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WO NEW OIL TESTS FOR FOARD COUNTY
JARD COUNTY 
)YALTY P O O L
ei ng  f o r m e d
ork ,,n thi> formation o f an 
■nalty P* "I, centering at a 
about five miles north of 

<11 n.iw underway by rep- 
a.'jvt I). S. McCutcheon 
• H. Bargs of Detroit, Mich. 
y,.r - heon and Mr. Banes 

m strangers to Crowell and 
| County, since they raised 
lom-v for the oil test that 
j - n  the T> m Beverly 
n. rth of Crowell in 1920-21. 
te#t o . discontinued at a 
ef ■< . - feet when the hole 

ru . the result o f eol- 
I ca-sintr.

heon arrived here 
itsHuy -o assist with detail- 
rainir the pool. A. R. Fair- 
of Detroit, who has been 

Dr the east three weeks a- 
Itsrntative o f Bangs & Me- 
iren. wa in Crowell for 
MX months in 11*20-21 when 
leverly test was being: diill- 
. T. 1’r. e and .1. C. Paschall. 
if Detroit, are here to assist 
prthmir.ary details.
P. Beverly of Crowell has 
name it trustee for the pool, 
include- the farm of the 

, W. Beverly upon which an 
it is r- w being drilled, 
acreuy’ e included in the pro- 
local ml p yalt.v |a>ol was >e- 
u;>nr r. immendation o f A 
:e* and 11. R. Stasney, geo- 

of Albany, Texas, who 
jr.'i.s ’ -d geological surveys 
ltd County on previous oc- 
... the n,. -t recent being in 
. n u th the six-thousand- 
iu s : -mod north o f Crow- 
JaiiH' Itlair Baker, .lr.. of 

ta Ka. prioi to starting his 
r. the Beverly farm. Th,

(Con:, rued on Page II

Fishing Permitted 
In City Lake Until 

First of December
The Crowell city lake was op

ened to the public Wednesday for 
fishing purposes as the result of 
an ordinance passed by the city 
council Tuesday night. It will re
main open for fishing until Dee. 1 
of hi- year

Detailed information concerning 
rules and regulation - may he 
found under the heading. "Fishing 
Ordinance." ,,n pan- >\ ,,f this is
sue.

PEASE RIVER DEVELOPMENT 
ASS’N. IS ORGANIZED LAST 
FRIDAY AT VERNON MEETING

Office Changes and 
Improvements for 

Local Court House

In an effort to have a dam con- development project. While it

Several improvements a n d  
changes o f offices have been made 
at the local court house during 
the past week, with the library now 
occupying the room just to the left 
of the west entrance that was for
merly occupied by J. W. Klep- 
per. justice of the peace, who 
now shares the office used by the 
Crowell school tax collctor, (>. A.

TESTS LOCATED EAST AND WEST 
OF CROWELL; FAIN McCAHA CORP. 
RENEWS ACTIVITY NEAR THALIA

LEGION ELECTS

-'riiettd across Pea-e River at u might be possible to obtain Fed-

KNDICITIS OPERATION

P. Iu rta Tavlor, daughter 
Dr and Mr- li. !.. Taylor, un
an; a- - ,-ation fo r appendi
le. pital in Quanah on
laesdaV t la-t week. She i« 

alerti nicely.

of Clients Are  
»ked to Call for 
Fresh Meat at Once

I'-- esh meat wa> ri
al the local relief office 

•day m the government
I  nr Wichita Fall-

I"  o f distribution to
■ > if Foard County.

■«»t 1 ipped here was
Pd r. ,t: v and upon arrival 
I plated ;n cold storage. Relief 
P  not received their
¡a--, requested to call at the 
I Office at once.

TEXAS COMPANY 
DAM BROKEN BY 
RAIN LAST WEEK

A rain !a>t Thursday night 
amounting from .! t indie- i; 
the vicinity of th, Texas Com
pany’s plant, Is miles \vi-<t of 
Crowell, ,--lilted n (!, >,.| Creek 
rising to -uch an extent that it 
carried away about ¡0 feet of the 
dam nstructed last November by 
the Texa- Company across Good 
Creek at , point about ! mil* - 
northeast of the company'- vvells 
and natural gasoline plan:

Thi- was the tir-t ‘ ‘ lake-tilling" 
rain that had fallen in that section 
since the dam was completed ten 
months ago and it seems that it 
was a rather mean trick of fate 
for jti-l the type of ra:n that hud 
been patiently waited for to be 
the very one t‘ - partially wreck the 
dam. cau-ing the loss of praetical- 
ly all of the lake's water.

The <bim had a total length of 
t?01 feet and "as 18 feet in height. 
It was capable of Tenting a lake 
having about 77-acre-feet of wat
er. The lake would actually cov
er about Is acres of land when 
full.

Plan- are now being made to re
pair the wrecked part of the dam.

The rain :n that area ¡a.-1 Thurs
day night was heavier than any 
other par of the county. At Crow
ell eight-tenths f an inch fell, 
which was about the average for 
the county as a whole.

R E McCORMICK DIES

R. K. McCormick, It), circulation 
manager in this area for the Wich
ita Daily Time- and Record News, 
died Monday morning in a Vernon 
hospital after an illness of several 
weeks.

He first came to Vernon as cir
culation agent in 1924. He was 
transferred in 11*28, hut was re
turned to Verm n in 1 9">2. Mr. 
McCormick was a frequent visitor 
in Crowell and Foard County in
connection with his duties and was 
well known t-> many people here.

There are no immediate surviv
ors.

point about ten miles northwest
of Crowell, the

The room form elly used by the

velopnient Association was or- amount to a considerable sum, h< 
a i i/.ed at a meeting in Vel non pointed out, and the policy of the

of the commissioner.-’ court. A 
do* r has also been placed in the 
wall separating the office o f the 
county judge and school .superin-

....- .................—  ral funds for labor required on ... , .
Pease River I)e- the work, the material cost would larN 'ias been partitioned to

form a space on the south side 
for school books, with the other

a-' l'riibn afternoon as a pre- government at the present time PJ1' !  si-ning as a w m  lui sessions
' nil - V step in thi- direction, is not to provide funds for nta-

About fin representative- from rive ferial.
■•'tint:-- were present for the Commenting on the fact that
meeting. common “ horse sense”  was enough . „  .

!■:. 1!. Brown of Klectra was to show the worth of the project ? n?vn); 
named president of th.- association a'  ,l relief measure at the present us by th* commission«*
iuui L. A . Wilson of Wrnon wus Unit*, M i. Mt-iFttrluni* stutud tlmt , . ,
fl rU-il secretary. Two director* a committee mijrht In* able to con- , ot^er . »»P^ovements
were sele ted from each of the vim*e Federal authorities that it J1“ ' 1 b n about the court
communities represented, includ- would be wiser to spend money on n the disTdct“  court
in«r: I>,. Hines Clark and Vance project for unemployment . in/ uisirict court
Swaim. Croweil; Harry K«’ch and re,ief than to expend it for made- painting ot radiators and
R s; Quanuh ■ C F Car- * ‘°*‘k projects generally recognix- •'lteam P’P^ . and improvements in
t k  and L Luther Pmu, ChiUi- «  worthless. He added’ that f t *  ™  *'f th*‘ ^ n t T -  of-
cth e ; V. H McClintoek and W. O. "«■* would be willing to go to W a s h - _________________
Jones. Paducah; R. II. Nichols an.l at h,s expense with a com-
.I,.-.- Showers Vernon- F: R nutte0 front the new organization. BIRTHS
Brown and Ed Schlatfke, Klectra'; Whether Federal funds will be ---------
A 1!. Brittain an.l .1 H. Allison. ask,‘“ fo1; eonstruction o f the dam To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parish
Wichita Falls. and development ot irrigation pos- Crowell. Sept. 10. a boy. Robert

sihillttes, or merely for the build- Henry, 
coni- ¡njf the darn will be determined T ' .. . ,, , ....

Jones. |at*r, it To Mr- a,ui -'lvs- < arland Rib-

Officers fo r the Gordon J. Ford 
Post o f the American Legion were 
elected Tuesday of last week ■».- 
follows: Clint White commander, 
and John K. Long, adjutant They 1 milr- r.< rtiu-a 
will assume their dutic- ,,n Oct. 1

CROWELL PLAYS 
VERNON FRIDAY 
IN FIRST G A M E

Operations are n<>w u n d er«») 
Foard * - ,r.iy or- paratory U* 

drilling two new ,,il te-ts at points- 
af-, mile- apart. , ne by th**
Fain-.MeGaha Oil l ‘ "i-puration o f 
W 'h : ’a Fa!i- two and one-half 

Thalia and th**
other by the Te va- Company in its
field 
of Cl

Î 8 mile* a rime distance west

Th e Fa in-MeG;.ru P -t is to b*“
drille cl on tht* J. G. Thompson

vvhiich about 12 miles
«■•ant o f 0 rowell. The loca

tion f‘or thLO tv>t wa- made Monday
It . ■,r»o feet i;>>uth und 250 feet
wen f  \:he m• ithea.-t corner o f
the >• nth 1 DO a-n .- f fractional

An executive committee 
po-ed of Messrs. Koch

SEPT. T E R M  OF 
DIST. C O U R T  TO

ack to Nature" M ovem en t Started 
Red Ragland; Builds 1934 M odel 

kered Wagon and H eads for Ark.
L  heading east with the in- 
Kr,t r> aching Arkansas,” I 
C ”; ( i’.'-d ) Ragland as he
0-til fr.ii'i Crowell Wednes- 

a “ 1984 model”  
pc wagon o f his own con* 
t r ;d r a  • by a team of 

4,1 'd onnies, Kate and

[birfd

I
ic>|mg farewell to Crowell, 

'■arpenter stated that it
l*ui>' , to flr>[  (|rjve from

> "is.- County and visit 
tn.nml Alvord. where he 
man . years, and then to 

< J" 'he part o f Arkansa.-
-diua.-, , f Texarkana, 
i, ’ lo buy a little piece of 
, ,  "»t Part of the country, 

'*n have plenty o f fish- 
u: lni- trapping an.l where> r » i -  " “ l O ' l l l g  « O O  » H i l l

[’ 'vii vegetables and 
£v 1 11 ,.;,*-'l-l"d said. He re- 

hi* home in Crowell. 
to do considerable 

L ,rrth“ "inter.
M a r * - h » t  he wa- in no 
Ik. ’u,'rv, Ragland stated
f y . u ' be -atisfied to cov- 

, ;i "  ' ' k- “ I should have 
■of m making 25 miles on
Ik  ,5} “M* 1 to «top
l*kti t , ri,h,'r" ‘|se enjoy my- 

nave the opportunity. 
V  i-r" 1 don’t expect to 

mi1' - a day,”  he said. 
Bni j*Bying tM  tourist is his 

-Curly." Red and 
r J  '' “ >ng been ns insep- 

■  , P*cn*< * and potato chip* 
w.;; "dh.’ut saying that 

’ n th* trip will be 
4» - both angles an.l

^  "dll he no bark-seat

. Wagon
'  1 w*» going to build the j

best wagon '-hat eve: roiled out 
of thi* town, and no" she s on her 
way.” Kagland stated a- th - rub
ber-tired v**hicb started moving 
on it- long journey.

Those inspecting th" " akl,a 
were quite willing to aunut tha. 
i, wa- really all that it- owner 
claimed for it and he rece'ved 
many congratulate tor^the truly
fine workmanship exhibited in it-- 
construction.

I^ite in l!*3.'i Kagland purchased 
an old Mode! T Ford fr-m «
, _ ,,,,. . f,,r s to. F rom it he
s'.d.l the motor for tht’ top
and body for U :  v*hle and coil* 
for id. and the radial, r fot
realizing a total ot iring-
still leaving the frame. -!> urn 
and four good "heels and tins, 
•if .tOxo 1 1 size.

With what "as left as the loun- 
dation. Red started work on his 

, covered wagon

■"•ut A««-.;« w;::£ in
After

¿ « " i n *  no n f X ^ T r ^ K -
,„g  several el convinced

„ . . „ m  * » *

'"[V rw Z
wore used in the construction, th^
only nails used being ' ms  ̂ Tho
flooring of the wagot • ^
" ^ t e r m la s a w h o ie ^ ^ ^ c r v a -
and resulted ,n.a 'V,! worth .<100. 
lively estimated to be «  "

Original Idea. U«-d 
Its eland’s original idea- "**ro 
a lt .t ire lv  Students in me- used ■piBteiy- would no

ehanicll engtiuenng ar.
doubt marvel at the a . !

(Continued Lfc,t ’

TOULON MIDDLEBROOK IS
BACK AFTER 4 YEARS OF 

SERVICE WITH MARINES

Toulon Mlddlebrook returned 
l .st week to the home of his par- 
luiu Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middle- 
brook. of Margaret, after an ab
sence of over four years.

He ioined the U. S. Marines in 
March, 19-‘t0, und was with that 
service until his discharge on Sept. 
- ¡j,- spent 36 months o f thi*
time on the Hawaiian Islands.

The September term o f district 
court for Foard Count.v will prob
ably come to a close tomorrow 
when the grand jury reconvenes 
utter a recess of over a week.

The following cases have been 
acted upon in this term of court:

Civil Docket
J. D. Hughes vs. John G. Mar

tin, et al; suit for debt and fore
closure; judgment for plaintiff as
per decree filed,

John G. Martin et al vs. F. B. 
t'ollins Investment C’o., et al. in
junction; temporary injunction ex
tended to Feb. 1. 1!*:15, with provi
sion to pay 75 per cent of any 
revenue derived from land.

Lorraine Reynolds vs. J. B. Rey
nolds, divorce and custody o f chil
dren granted to plaintiff.

Mattie Tanner vs. J. P. Tanner, 
divorce granted.

R. J. Thomas vs. United States 
Fidelity & Guaranty Co.; injunc
tion; temporary injunction dis-! 
solved and judgment entered for 
plaintiff for $30.00 by agreement 
of the parties through their attor
neys in open court.

Mamie Jackson vs. Alfred Jack-! 
-on. divorce granted.

Criminal Docket
Slate of Texas vs. John Kissing

er. theft; jury verdict of guilty 
with two years. Defendant’s mo
tion for new trial overruled. No
tice of appeal given.

State of Texas vs. J. M. Murphy, 
driving vehicle while intoxicated; 
defendant plead (Hillty and ap
plied for suspended sentence, j 
Found guilty and given one year, 
suspended.

State of Texas ‘vs. Boots Crib
ble, sale of intoxicating liquor; de
fendant failed to appear; called 3 
times and bond forfeited.

State of Texas vs. J. F<>y Pauly, 
possession o f intoxicating liquor 
for sale; defendant plead guilty 
and applied for suspended sen
tence. Jury verdict of guilty with 
3 years, suspended.

State o f Texas vs. Henry Crib
ble, driving vehicle while intoxi
cated; defendant failed to appear. 
Called 3 times at court house door 
and bond forfeited. Motion o f de
fendant for continuance overrul
ed.

State of Texas vs. Joe Bagley 
and W. L. Johnson, burglary; dis
missed as to Joe Bagley on motion

Loan Period Extended 
to Monday, October 15

The period for securing wheat 
seed loans and forage crop feed 
loan- has been extended to Mon
day. Oct. 15, according to infor
mation reaming Julian Wright, 
who is in charge o f the local loan 
office, last Thursday. The time 
limit had been originally set for 
last Saturday. Sept, 15.

(¿ET TICKETS EARLY!

P -.-’t ot Messrs. Koch. Jones. |«  . ;t was decided it the meeting lo  Mr- a,ul < arland Rib-
Showers Clark and Schlatfke was of ,h’e llirt,t.t„ rs. ¡ t pointl.d ou^ b'e. Crowell. Sept. 12. a girl. Helen 
named. Messrs. Allison. Swaim, tha( ,h(. (|am an,, irljgation proj- **1 ' ,
Nichols, McClintoek and Potts t l.t both wourd ,-ost approximate- T ” a" ‘ l Mrs Paul Hinton,
•a cc named on the financial com- !v $7i000.0<J(t. The dam alone Thalia. Sept. 13. a girl. Patsv Jean, 
inn:--,- of the organization. would cost about $2.000,000. at- T<> Mr. and Mrs. Olin Dayton

Plan Washington Trip cording to estimates previously Cook, Crowell, Sept. 15, a boy.
Action was demanded by those compiled. Olin Edward,

attending und was launched im- Discussion of the possibilities To Mr. and Mis. George Rav- 
n.cliately by a decision of officers at tho meeting brought out that niond Canup, Foard City. Sept 
to -end at least two officials o f tht the project would serve the fol- lfi, a boy, Billy Ray.
organization to Washington with lowing purposes: flood control; ir- To Mr.' and Mr.-. Haskell Xor-
C ngre—man W. 1). McFarlane to ' rigation for a large area; water man. Crowell, Sept, lfi, a boy Jini
-• ck Federal funds for the proj- supply for cities; unemployment Paul.
ect. Mr. Brown of Klectra an.l1 relief, and recreation. To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thoni-
Mr. Brittain of Wichita Falls were Those attending front Crowell as Fergeson, Crowell. Sept. 17 a 
selected to accompany the- Con- were: J. C. Self. J. W. Bell, C. T. boy. Earnest Richard’ 
gres-man. Schlagai. S. D. Warner. Bryan To Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar,

Mr. McFarlane "as present for O Connell, Mack Boswell, Dr. Thalia. Sept. 19, a girl. Cicatrice 
the meeting and was the principal Hines Clark. W. W. Griffith, H. Fay.
speaker He admitted the outlook E. Fergeson, Vance Swaim and To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ce il
was not very promising for the Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine. Kox, Crowell, a boy. Kenneth

• • — . . . .  Allen.

Santa Fe Ry. Makes 
Change in Schedule

Slight changes in the Santa Fe
pa-senger schedule for Crowell be
came effective last Sunday. The 
new schedule is:

Northbound—  I:1S* p. m.
Southbound— 10:53 a. m.
For the past several months the 

northbound train arrived at 3:30 
p. m. and the southbound at 10:46 
a. m.

Alva Spencer, postmaster, -tates 
that northbound mail must now be 
in the ().»st office not later than

n o'clock and that southbound 
mail not later ihan 10 o’clock.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

New motor vehicles purchased 
in Crowell during the past week
follow;

Roy Steele. Crowell, Chevrolet
coach.

H. E. Fox, Crowell, Ford tudor.
K. H. Ellis. Thalia. Ford truck.
K. H. Cooper, Jr., Crowell, Chev

rolet coach.
Dick Crosnoe, Foard City, Chev

rolet pick-up.

Hardeman-Faard Odd 
Fellow-Rebekah Ass’n 
Meets Next in Crowell

Crowell was selected as the place 
f„r the next quarterly meeting of 
the llardeman-Foard Association 
,f (),id Fell'ws and Rebeknhs at 
the meeting of the organization in 
t 'hillici>the Tuesday night.

Those attending the Chillieothe 
meeting from Crowell were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Burrow, Mr. an.l 
Mr-. R. D. Oswalt, Mr. and Mrs. 
n o  Hollingsworth and Mr. and 
Mrs W. W. Griffith.

Thev reported a fine program 
and excellent attendance at the 
meeting. Five 25-year veteran 
jewels were presented. Mrs. Hat- 
, ,j. Readle o f Chillieothe, secre
tary-treasurer of the association, 
wa- pi • -ented with a ring for 25 
y.-ar ' f continuous membership 
in the Rebekah lodge.

The quarterly meeting in Crow- 
,-11 will be on Dec. 10

Tickets for the Crowell-Vernon 
game will be sold on the streets 
o f Crowell tomorrow afternoon by 
pep squad girls They may be se
cured before that time at th«* 
school building

Those planning to attend the 
game from here will find it more 
convenient to buy a ticket early, 
since this will eliminate the ne
cessity o f having to wait in line 
to secure tickets at the Vernon 
football grounds.

Tho admission is 25c and 50c.

LEASES STATION

The Crowell Wildcats' double
tough assignment in meeting the 
Vernon Lions tomorrow night.
Friday, at Vernon in then fi.-t 
regulation 11*34 game apparently 
is not worrying members of the lo
cal squad who are determined to 
give their heavier Class A oppo
nents a battle that the Lions will 
remember as one of their toughest 
in the 1934 season.

In their first game last Friday 
nig’ht, the Vernon I.ions perform
ed with mid-season smoothness and 
power to defeat Frederick, Okla.,
21 to 0 in the first football game 
ever played under Vernon’s fine 
new lighting system.

Hundreds o f Wildcat fan.- will 
no doubt be < n hand tomorrow 
night when the whistle blow* that 
" i l l  start football teams of Ver
non an.l Crowell together in their 
first clash since the Lions beat 
the Wildcats 2ti to 13 in 11*30.

Gate receipts will be divided 
between the two teams on a per
centage basis, thus attendance of 
local fan- "fill mean both moral 
and financial -upport to the Crow
ell team. Over 2.50(1 people can 
be comfortably seated at Ver
non's excellent football plant, 
which is one o f the best in Wes*
Texas. •

Vernon is the only ("la-- A o|*- 
ponent on the local schedule thi- 
year and thi- season-opener will 
no doubt offer the Wildcats the 
toughest battle they will have this 
year.

In the absence o f Capt. I.oster 
Patton. 176-pound end and the 
heaviest man on the squad, Dick 
I o.i.i will lead the \\ ildcats against 
the Lions as field captain. Paiton 
has not yet suited out in practice 
due to a ruptured appendix suf
fered during the early summer.

Probable starting iine-ups in
dicate that Vernon's line will out
weigh that o f Crowell 12.5 pound- 
to the man. the Vernon aveiage
being id.-, to Crowell's 152.5 7f>, at her honu. In the WOst edge

", * •' ! ' ,, V v  JiU U> < v'\ of Cp well Sunday night ju.-t one
outweigh that ot \emon 9 pounds n,„nth and ten .lav- f. 11,-wing the
to the man t rowel s average death of he hu.-hand. W J. Gov-

Secti. n No. 11. PI. k IX. II. ft T 
C. Ry. Survey.

Th:- :x a short distance from 
the producing oil wells in the Tha 
lia field.

The J G Th rnp.-on lease to 
the Fain-McGaha Corp. covers 
25*> acres. It wa- dated March 
3o. l'.i.'J4. and called for drilling 
within 90 days, however, a 90-day 

" wa.- n-Jun»
and thi - extension will come to a*, 
end the latter part of this month

Texat Co. No. 6.
A fter completion of Texas Com. 

pany’s No. 5 L. K. Johnson early 
this month as the company’» 
third oil producer in its Foard 
County field west o f Crowell, the 
all-electric rotary rig used in drill 
ing No 4 an.l No. 5, i- new l.eing 
erected ever the location for No 
6, which i.- a short distance north 
west o f the • ther well- and th* 
natural ga.-oline plant.

The new test moves just a'*ro*is 
the line into the Leslie McAdams 
ranch and is located 540 feet east 
and 1.100 feet north of the south 
west corner of Section No. 3,5. 
Block "L ,”  S. P. Ry. Survey. The* 
other three wills a.. he ad
joining section. No. 36.

B":h -eciion are nca, ,.he center 
o f the Texas Company’s ton-:hou- 
sand-acre block, which wa- secur 
ed from L. K. Johnson and Lealiu 
McAdams and small royalty own
ers. Approximately 2,500 acre» of 
the block an in the McAdams 
tanch and about 7,500 in the John
son ranch.

FUNERAL H E L D  
H E R E  TUESDAY 
FOR MRS. COVER

Death took Mrs. Sara E. 
at her home in the

Gover, 
edge

S. H. Ross has leased his tilling 
station at the west edge o f Crow
ell to Leo Owens of Margaret, who 
took over the operation o f the 
station last Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Owens and chil
dren have moved from Margaret 
to Crowell. Melvin Marlow, who 
is assisting in operating the sta
tion, and wife, have also moved to 
Crowell from Margaret.

MRS. M. E. WELCH ILL

Mis. Henry Ross, T. F. Welch 
and J. Y. Welch were called to 
Anna, Texas, last Friday on ac
count o f the serious illness of their 
mother. Mrs. M. E. Welch. They 
returned to Crowell Tuesday foi- 
loving great improvement in her 
condition.

GOLFERS TO SEYMOUR

weight in the backlield is 157.2 
and Vernon’s i- 148.2.

For the two teams as a whole, 
the \ ei non av. rage is 158.8 and 
( rowell's i- 152.6. a difference of 
6.7, pounds.

The game is to begin at 8

INSTRUCTION AT 
C H  S. IN FIRST 
AID IS STARTED

er. 7 7. at the same home.
Since his funeral, Mrs. Gover 

had been confined to her bed and 
her condition gradually grew 
worse until death came.

Sara E. Lusk, maiden name o f 
the deceased, was b, rn on Sept 
13, 1858. in North Carolina. Sh*- 
moved vvith her parents to Hood 
County, Texas, when seven years« 
of age. In 1879 -he was married 
t. W. J. Gover.

Four ,,f the six children born to 
this urii.n survive. They are. 
Mrs. S. B Young of Hobbs, New 
Mexico; Mr-. Daisy Maxwell o f 
Orange, Texas; Mrs. J. J. McCoy 
of the Black community. and Mel 
Gover o f Crowell. One son died 
in 1901 at the age of 3. Another 
son. Sam, died in Seattle. Wash., 
in 191* a- the result o f an aoci- 

Als. surviving are six 
and one great-

Over twenty Crowell golfers 
will go to Symour Sunday after
noon for a match with the leading 
linkstnen of that city. Crowell has 
been victorious over the Baylor 
Coutity group in previous matches.

o f district attorney. Continued be 
agreement as to,Johnson.

State of Texas vs. Joe Bagley, 
driving while intoxicated; defend
ant plead guilty and applied for 
suspended sentence. Jury verdict 
o f 2 years, suspended.

State o f Texas vs. Milburn Hall, 
burglary: defendant plead not 
guilty; jury verdict o f guilty with 
three years.

1 First aid instruction in Crowell 
High School to ..over a period o f dent 
eighteen weeks was started Wed- grandchildren 
re-day morning under the Hirer- grandchild.
’ ion of Rev. O. L. Savage, local A fter their marriage Mr. and 
Baptist pastor, who will pass on to Mrs. Gover lived for many year» 
the high school students first aid m a farm ii Fisher County. They 
information that he gained at the also lived on a farm in Jones t'oun- 
Red Cross In-titute in Como ty before moving to Hamlin, the 
Springs. Utah, last July. t wn from which they came to

Rev. Savage is giving his time : Crowell in 1920, at which time they 
to this work free. A major por- moved to th. home in whi.h each 
tion o f his expense to the Red died.

• Cross Institute was taken care o f Mrs. Gover had been a member 
through contributions by local or- of the Moth* dist Church for near- 
ganizations. ly 70 years and funeral service»

In the future he will be ut thi Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock 
! school each Tuesday morning at were conducted at the Crowell 
9:45 o’clock to instruct two groups Methodist Church by the pa-tor. 
of students for period* o f 45 min- K* v Geo. E. Turrentine. with Rev. 
utes each. Yesterday he gave in- O. L. Savage, local Baptist pastor, 
struction to two classes of girl*, assisting. Interment followed in 

1 Next week two classes of boys will the Crowell Cemetery, 
receive instruction, with instrue- Pall bearers were Pete Bell.

| tion to the hoys and girls being Ozzie Turner, C. L Gray, Claude 
alternated each o f the remaining Callaway, Charlie Hall und R. N. 
18 weeks, in which it is hoped that Huckabee. Flower bearers were 
all information may be novered. three granddaughters, Mrs. J. B.

The new course of instruction Taylor, Miss Billie Maxwell, and 
does not interfere with the regu Edi'h Marie Gover, and Mrs. Pete 
lar school schedule, since the two Bell and Miss Anna Mae Hall. 
45-niinute first aid courars each Mrs. Gover’»  imassing brought to
Tuesday' "fill replace the regular the end a life o f another pionaar 

; physical education periods on that: woman, a devoted mother and 
j day. wife, and a Christian character.

/
ft
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Items from Neighboring Communities
FO ARD CITY
(By Mrs G. M. Canup)

Mr. nt'd Mrs. Roy Fo\ nt I’a- 
du> ah visited Ml. u"<! Mis I. I.. 
Farrar Wedm'dav night.

Mrs. E. \ Halbert. Mrs. Ruth 
Marts and Mr>. Georg« Owens at
tended tho County Federation at 
W«*«t Rayland W ednesday

J M. Denton of Ogden spent 
Thursday with his aunt. Mrs. F R. 
lWevere.

Rev ('anup of Crowell i-|*ent Fri
day night with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. G. M Canup.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mel.ain and 
son. Houston, left Monday for 
Cnna t vis t hi' parents. Mr and 
Mjs. Hugh McLain.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Rice and 
children of Crowell spent Sunday 
»-ith Mr. and Mrs. lack Frazier.

Mrs. Wilson Myers and son.
Iwonard W avne. visit oi1 Mr. and
Mrs. 1 N Bumpass Sat urda;v at
Tru'vott

Olita Thompson, who has 1been
VIMtillg her mother. Mi-. Ed
ThompM*n. for several weeks., re-
turned to Alpini* Friday, wheJV
she is gi>in*r to M/hool.

A fine rain fell here Thursday 
night.

Alice Mead Lilly left Friday for 
Alpine when she will enter sch >ol.

Mr. and Mrs. George F.ubank of 
Lubbock are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Weatnerall this week

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .lack 
Frazier, September 13. a girl, 
Fran res Jean.

Mr-. Rimer Davis f Dallas i- 
▼tsitine her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ned Stone, this week.

Mr and Mrs. Toni Callaway 
and son. Basc m, returned home 
We(in< 'day from Farmersville. 
where they have been visiting for 
several weeks.

John Mills en 
Truseott last Me 
Sunday with his

F l\ Powell

red school at 
lay. He spent 
irents.

Seymour, who

$80,000 In PR E M IU M S

LIVESTOCK POULTRY
1 he * :n; \ j! i t Mn*. poultry

cr h«*M 
South-

be
me to in*

s s t f*, u ever

AGRICULTURE
s « ' f  s  c  > u t h  f t p « -  

s ' un th •
. . - great

o art. tevul ci, culinary, 
r ” • .,rui rrum other

MANY NEW I! AT UR IS
INt I "‘»tgli .

SH O W  O f  A  C EN TU RY- 

RAC E M EETIN G— O C T . 6 to 27
It  I :  to< i  j i r

) r>u Cda i A’Jofti to A!/»»

5TATE FAIR 
DF TEXA5
OCTOBER BtqZI

DALLA t i

i ' principal o f the Foard City 
school, arrived here Saturday for | 
opening of school Monday.

Mrs. Mary Rector of San An-1 
gelo i' visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. G. W. Wallen, this week. 1

Mrs. Key of Fi>rt Worth is vis
iting her daughter. Mi’s. G. G. j 
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader and 
daughter. Faye, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Dell Johnson of Amarillo 
last Week.

M and Mrs. Perry Johnson anil 
sen, lack Albert, and John Wallen 
■ f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 

\\ Wallen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover spent 

Tuesday with Mrs. Kva Eubank of 
Croweli.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S’ . Baker enter
tain«*«! with a singing Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Boynton of 
Quanah spent a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Glover.

Mr. anil Mrs W. 11. Mulkey and 
Mr-. Tom Lawhon and sons. J. M. 
and Leroy, visited Mrs. J. R. Le- 
fcvri and children Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert James 
have moved from this community 
to Crowell.

Truman and Billy Jo Taylor of 
Crowell have been visiting their 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Morris and
daughter, Eva Lois, and Mrs. F. 
R. I.efevro and daughter, Lavoyce, 
Harold and Hazel Canup and Fate 
McDotigle visited Mr. anti Mrs. R. 
N Barker o f Crowell Saturday.

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Canup, September 16th. a boy. 
Billy Ray.

R A Y L A N D
(By Margie Davis)

M and Mrs. Bill Barrett and 
family -pent Saturday and Sun
day in the home o f her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Miss Mary Turner, who has been 
v -it i v in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs R. A. Rutledge, returned to 
her h ‘me in Austin Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. T. J. Woods of Thalia spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Neill and amily.

R M. Gregg and daughters. 
Mis. I C. Greenway, Miss Margie 
Davis. Mrs. ft \ Rutledge, Mrs. 
Fred Taylor. Mrs. Bill Barrett and 
Mrs. J. c  Davis attended the Tex- 
a- State Singers’ Convention at 
Wieh ita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Crank of West 
Rayland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Rector.

Mrs Tom Laws n and daugh
ter. Barbara Ann. spent Thursday 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bowers, o f Vernon.

Mrs. Arlie Dunn of Thalia spent 
Monday with Mrs. Truett Neill.

Oscar and Arthur Holland of 
Overton visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis Friday. 
Mrs. Oscar Holland and children 
accompanied them back where 
they will make their borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey and fam
ily and Vena Lawson attended the 
Texas State Singers’ Convention 
at Wichita Falls Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mack Edens and Mrs. C. H. 
Woods and family of Thalia visit
ed Mrs. Truett Neill Saturday.

Mrs. B. P. Alston and family 
and Lucille Tole attended church

of Crowell spent last week visiting
in this community.

Rev. Kitchens of Vernon filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Methi.di't Church here Sunday 
morning and night.

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark of Den
ton spent Tuesday night and W ed-; 
neaday with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Jonas.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll' 
and son. Eugene, and Opal and j 
Elton Carroll visited in the home 
of Mr. anil Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
family o f Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
son, Billie Wayne, spent Friday 
night and Saturday with friends 
in Quanah.

Miss Lillie Mae Edgen of Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Misses Mildred and Eve-: 
lyn Softis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas took 
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Jonas, who 
has been living with her daughter. 
Mrs. C. D. Hall, o f Black, to D e n 
ton Friday where she will visit j 
with another daughter, Mrs. Will 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Langston o f 
Tolbert are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Johnson and family this week.

Mrs. Oscar Owens and son, 
Wade, of Denton spent Tuesday | 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius i 
Carroll and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Whatley o f : 
Athens were here visiting relatives 
last week.

The Farmers H. D. Club meeting 
was postponed from last Friday ! 
until Friday, Sept. 21st. Every-! 
body is invited to come.

Miss Mildred Sollis spent Wed- 
nesday night with Miss Lillie Mae 
Edgin o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones en
tertained the young people with a 
party Saturday night.

Several young people from this 
community attended singing at 
Black Sunday night.

DO NOT ALLOW WHEAT AND OAT 
SMUT TO RUIN Y O U R  P R O F I T S  
SAYS E X T E N S I O N  AGRONOMIST

T Twenty Years Ago in The News

By E. A. Miller. 
Extension Agronomist.

College Station.— Stinking smut 
of wheat and loose smut of oats l 

! mean reduced yields and reduced , 
prices. This los- may be prevent 
eel bv sowing only treated seed. 
The expenditure of a few cents 
per acre in seed treatment is good 
crop insurance often preventing, 
the loss of seveial dollars per acre.

It is not even safe to depend 
upon seed from fields that are tiee 
from smut, without treating, be
cause clean seed often become in
fected with smut spores in public 
threshing machines, wagons or 
grain drills. Therefore, seed from 
fields that were entirely free from 
smut this year, may develop smut 
next year unless the seed are 
treated.

Stinking smut of wheat ts the 
most serious disease of wheat. It 
changes the grain into masses of 
spores called “ smut balls’ ’ which 
have an offensive odor, but it is 

Every ! not readily observed in the fields, 
day adds a new name t«* the list i Indeed many farmers fail to no- 
>ii Congressmen who announce :„c e  it until threshing time. It is, 
themselves a candidate lor the carried over to next year's crop 1

by seed covered with spores from

\\ ASH ING TO N

candidate 
Mouse Speakership but Joseph \V 
Rvrns (above), (D ) rennessee, 
Democratic lloor leader in the 
Mouse, i- conceded best chance 
; r the scat of the late Speaker

Gambleville F. D. 
Club Meet« Friday

the smut balls broken during 
threshing.

Stinking smut o f wheat t- eas
ily controlled by running the seed 
through a fanning mill to remove 
the smut balls and then treating 
it with copper carbonate du-t. Un- 
til recently the formaldehyde 
treatment was used, but now cop
per carbonate has taken its place 
as it has several advantages— it isThe public is invited to th

meeting o f the Gambleville Farm cheaper; it is a dry treatment and 
Hubert Carroli^and C. A. Gibson Demonstration Club that will be easily applied: it do.- n,| injure

held tomorrow night. Friday, at the germination; the seed can be 
:.’10 o’clock in the Gambleville treated and stored whenever con-

made a business trip
Okla., Wednesday.

to Altus, _

Misses Opal and Leila Carroll sc'1;? °1 auditorium venient; and the treatment helps
spent Sunday with Misses Ethel i Garnet J o n e s ,  chairman, reports to protect s te e l -eed against 
Hance and Ruth and Rubv Smith that bounty Agent Fred Rcnnels weevils, rats and mice

and other members of the county In using copper carbonate two
ounces of 50 per cent grade or

of Margaret " and other members oi tne county
Mrs. ltave Sollis and daughter. ¡committee will be present with im- 

Mildred, and Miss Lillie Mae Edgin P °rtan£ ™ Iters  for discussion. three to four ounces of 20 per
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins A *h? «  Pro* ram of. «’"tertam- cf nt «-.luired per bush-

ment will also be rendered. el. Tin high grade material is
—--------------------more satisfactory and is not so

Worth Hotel S t a r t s  a,,t thY ,ai.n ,h ilN- Thl>
Okla., spent from Saturday until r . r> _______ “ ea ' h" u,1'1 be >,laVtd 1,1 '" '"V
Monday visiting in the home ,,f i I m p r o v e m e n t  P r o g r a m  tight container such as an

- 1 drum, barrel or box which ha-

>f Margaret Sunday morning and 
attended church at that place. 

Carl Gibson of Tishomingo,

Mr. and Mrs. C 
family.

W. Carroll and
F’ort Worth, Texas, Sept. IP.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Herrington (Special)— In anticipation ‘ of the 
of Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. | oariy fall business revival, which 
and Mrs. D. A. Alston and family, includes the resumption of horse

' racing at Arlington Downs, Dallas 
( " l O O n  State F’air track and the State
U . r V r . t Fair itself, and all of which un-

(By » ledre Phillips) doubtedly will attract thousands
of West Texans to the twin cities 

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert o f in October and November, the 
Foard City attended 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E

U 
a

tight fitting lid and is arranged so 
that it can be revolved «m an axis. 
There are also machines on the 
market for this purpose. In some 
counties this work is being done 
for farmers at grain elevators and 
in others by custom-treating by 
someone equipped with a good ma
chine going from farm to farm. j 

Every seed must receive a coat
ing o f the powder. ThU can be done

l » ~ | m .m z ™ , „ »  o ( the Worth Hotel, £ *  ÍS Ü

* Ballinger ¡ Z l Z  >h' hoo'tierpowder
spent the week-end at Five-in-j ration, which more than definitely Tk<- " !■!' l i ' i ' '*o M lli-
0ne’ puts this hostelry in a class by it- h ! , ' i o ^ , t

A large crowd attended church | self among the better class hotels ,-'al] while revolving \he°contain' 
here Saturday _ night The acmce j ' n North Texas. or, thereby getting thoroughly
was conducted by Rev. Eli New i Spacious new dining rooms and coated.
of Truseott banquet halls have been added,. Copper carbonate is not effec-

Lucy and Bill Clem have return- and a costly system of ventilation tive for the control of loose smut 
ed to their home in Oklahoma af- I installed in the lower floors, cen- 0f  wheat and smut of ..¡its and 
ter a visit with friends and rcla- tering about the Worth Hotel cof- barley. It is recommended only 
t'ves. fee shop and mezzanine dining for .stinking smut o f wheat and

Harold Groomer spent the week-! room, which enjoys iced air dur- kernel smut of sore-hum a
/I tl* It K InmAa IJk.mkImw wf At«,«* ’ ! »  _ iL a L A  wnnAU . f  M.«w> (Un unMtn .

poisonous only wheat used for

The itemA below wore *»ken in 
whole or in part f rom the Sept. 
11 and 25 ¡AAuer of The New.. The 
Sept. I* '•*“* ** t"'»»'1*« fr° m our 
filet.

School Open.
School opened in Crowell Mon

day. The departments, teachers 
and enrollment follow:

High school— T. A. Taggart.
siipt.; R. N. Carter, Miss Alun 
Coe. 83 pupils.

Intermediate department— Miss 
I ena Rasor. Mrs. Claude Adams 
and Miss Allie Tuttle. 86 pupils.

Primary department — M i s s  
Leona Young, Miss Grace Sell, 
Mrs. 1!. R. Arthur and Miss Har
riett Stephenson. 158 pupils.

Music department—-Mrs. S. T. 
Crews and Miss Essie Thacker.

Talks at the opening o f school 
were made by G. A. Mitchell, pres
ident of the board; Judge T. \\. 
Staton. Rev. R. A. Stewart, Editor 
j.  L. Martin and Supt. T. A. Tag
gart.

Bakrr-Julian
Thomas Newton Baker and Miss 

Ruse Julian were married at the 
home of Mrs. Hal-ell in the city 
Monday night. Sept. 7. by Rev. 
H. H. Bowers.

The bride has been making her 
home with an uncle at Olustee, 
Okla., but for some weeks has been 
here visiting her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright.

Tin bridegroom is one o f our 
popular young business men, who 
for sonic time has been employed 
at the Owl Drug Store.

Production Record 
Is Established In 

July By Chevrolet
Chevrolet Motor Company es

tablished a production record for 
the month of July, building '.»2,- 
;t 17 passenger ears uml trucks, the 
highest July production since 1!*21*. 
according to an announcement 
made by H. C. Howard. Zone man
ager. Dallas Zone.

To meet the demands o f deal
ers, which continued on a high 
level during the month, the heavy 
production schedule was ntaintain- 
id. In the la't four full working 
days o f the month, 10,1*01 units 
were produced with a record o f 4,- 
1(53 cars in a single day.

Handicapped by a late start in 
the early part o f the year, Chevro
let production set a nace during 
Mar. h and April which was main
tained through June, July and the 
early part o f August. It is sig
nificant to note that at the close o f 
production on Saturday, August 
1. Chevrolet had surpassed last 
year’s total production figure, 
building 626,303 units as com
pared with 626.277 units for the 
entire 12 months of 1033.

July sales rivaled the June rec
ord in reflecting the current de
mand for Chevrolet ears. Deliver
ies made during July totaled 86,- 
670 units, Mr. Howard said. Retail 
sales for th* month, as compiled 
from dealers’ reports and Canadian 
and export deliveries, were the 
basis of this announcemnt.

T J ( at,-s and family ap.
mg to town this week wher* 
w,l have advantage 0f our 
lent school.

W. Wishon is sporting 
the nobbiest ear that u  
been brought to (M «»well 
an Imperial and J. W i* as 
o f it as a boy ¡s of hj* t|r 
boots; and well he may be i 

I a daisy.
_ _ _ _ _

From Monkey Run. item
I i; 0p Larror r!'dr a broncho S, ¡fo r  Mr. Hrabal. Mr. Hrabal 
ed him fifty cents, hut R,lsco"  
not take it; he said he just „ 

¡th* Practice. . Tom Adam, 
'rode a bii.no for Mr. Yoon* 
Mr. Adams took it to the 
bed so he could find a soft 
to spill.

From Ayersville items -  
Ayers and Frank Hcmbre
scheduled for a debate wj 
o f the boys at the Jameson) 
Saturday night.

h

Our young friend, Mr. He 
Edwards, left this week fore 
Station to enter school. He 
graduate from Isrng Beach, 
high school.

Decker Magee, mayor of , 
City, and who also tuu in his 
the. destinies of the Crowell 
eery Company’s interest at 
place, was here minglinu 
friends Sunday. Decker sap 
business is good, ever, better 
anticipated.

Mrs. Beatrice Robinson, a 
ii» ’ o f Boston, put a $2 finei 
envelope and mailed it to 
whim summoned for ¡ntozir

William Holme.' of (’lev 
'hot hintself aft< r writing a 
leaving $20,000 • ,, money.'1
er w hom he termed i he-! f

Although only ’J years 
Mrs. Gladys Bollw •• ,f 
City. Iowa, is a grandmother.

Avertin, a new anesthetic 
use by injection, is préférai», 
ether in many ca-i . accorti! 
reports from a Newark hospf

F’ ifty persons, « u an 
die o f appendiciti- every 24' 
ill the United States.

DRINK WATER WITH ME
GOOD F O R  STOMI

Water w ith menis helps sto 
juices, aids digest- If b 
with gas add a so onful of 
rika. One done cleans out po 
and washes BOTH upper and 
bowels. Fergeson Bros., 
gists.

end with James Broatlus o f Mar- ring the hot months from the same

Several fmm here attended

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greenway

When Quality Groceries Are Sold Cheaper

Quality ‘ I f  S Y S T E M  Service

Will Sell Them
•*;

r n i p i l N I t  limit S Ik nail . .
lU l l l i  v u n u  i r n

.79c

. . 71c

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2, 3 can* 28c

PRUNES, 2 2 size, 2 can *................ 28c
T O M A T O  JUICE, Phillips, 3 can* . 19c
M AR SH M ALLO W S, 1 lb. pkg. 17c

SUGAR, 10 lb. Cloth B a g ................. .51c
COCOA, Mother’*, 2 l b .  c a n .......... 18c
POTTED M EAT, 7 cans 24c
HOMINY, Medium size, 3 cam* . . . . 21c
OATS, large size, Cabro, pkg................. 19c

S?UDS, No. Is, 15 lb. pk........................27c
K. ( ’. Baking Pow der. 10 lbs. $1.08; 7» lbs. 62c; 50 oz. 34c

\ !II ,K , Sm all Cans, 7 fo r  25c; 3 l a r g e ..................

S P IN  A C H . No. 2« 2, ¿ cans 28c; No. 2, 3 cans . . .  28c

j SOAP, Fanchon, White King, 6 bar* 29c
SUNBRIGHT CLEANSER, 3 can. 14c
TOILET TISSUE, 4 r o l l* .............. 22c
BEANS, Pinto, Splits, 10 lb*.................. 38c

garet
Pauline Stinebaugh spent the i

plant.

Duval street, in Key West, Fria., 
runs from the Gulf o f Mexico to
the Atlantic Ocean.

planting should be treated. It is 1

Bud C'lems is working at the

New lobby furniture and uphol- best to wear a mask or moist hand- 
stermg together with new drap- kerchief over the nose and mouth 
enes add much beauty to the while treating the grain as the 
ground floors, and each of the 300 ,iust may cause irritation and 
outside rooms and baths, included nausea.

More than 80 per cent of the 
persons who die in the United 
State- leave no estate.

Dr. Hines
P H Y S IC IA N  

and
SURG EO N

Office Over 
Reeder’s Dru* Sis"

Office Tel. 27W. Ret. Td.

4 -----------------------

Mr. and M>s. E. V. Halbert of in the hotel proper, have been new- 
oard City spent Sunday with Mr. j ly deci

i drapes.

A simple and effective method 
ed an«l all have new o f „-eating oat seed for smut is 

! n the majority o f jn -  t0 spray a pne mist of ,.n, ))int ()(

have returned here to pick cotton.
Minious, Elvie and Raymond 

Hudgeons of Truseott attendee!

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fi«h)

Miss Jewel Lawhon of Ogden 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
Miss Bernice Walling.

Mrs. Flgbert Frish and daugh
ter, Bcrnita, spent Saturday and

Vernon.
Misses Bernice Walling and 

Rosalie Fish an-d E. T. Evans at
tended the State Singing conven
tion at Wichita Falls Sunday.

J. W. Klepper of Crowell spent 
Sunday night in the home o f his 
daughter, Mrs. Allen Fish.

Miss Alice Bowlcy returned 
from Wichita Falls one day last 
week after spending several days 
with her aunt, Mrs. H. Y. Down
ing.

Miss Bernita Kish spent Thurs
day night and Friday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sivells o f 
Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Walling’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gauldin, o f Vernon.

E. L. and Minnie Faye Evans 
left Monday for Canyon where 
they will attend West Texas State 
Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham

wait bath and ample locker space, be kept covered from 6 to 8 hours 
West Texans for many years have or over n„,ht to allow the fumes 
made the Worth Hotel headquar- to ki)i the spores. This ¡„ wha"  ¡®

Jack * Farrell* manager and ^  ? V he “ dr>' -nee,iatK t ai rui, manager, \\tn anu the seed do not require (Irving be-
favorably known through the great f 0re being planted The "wet” 
Southwest as a host par excellence, method consists of 'sprinkling ot
to concentrate his efforts toward spraying a solution o f one pint of

r r r g e a,iX M ofPar t o 8rs K m  t Z .  T T  1
West Texas during the fall months. ^  '  e ^

ratTe; eI?  t^e Worth"Hotet^accorcb Í S i n g  P ™
ing to Mr. Farrell, who has built ¡ spreadln*  thc oa^  out to dry, 
an enviable clientele through the . . . .  7 . ,
very low rates in effect at the v e fío íd  d 5 ^  e,,fht‘
Worth Hotel since its inception, ..t f  1 ,r s arm ?ve.r , f
and he declares that the Worth x?™* rn n ";"Jl hA°r »  (food girl,’ ’ 
Hotel's proprram of expan?»ion and a _* » a
redecoration Is the hotel’s eon- Ardr(\lcs’ " '»s  sentenced U> jail for 
tribution to the nation-wide recov
ery schedule, and to assist in main
taining the Worth Hotel’s position , .
at the top of the list o f hostelries,; l Brings Lafayette Letters 
which strive to be “ homes away ¿ 
from home”  for their respective | 
patrons.

Mr. Farrell sounds a note of 
warning to intending visitors to 
F’ ort Worth and Dallas, urging 
them to make advance reserva
tions. “ Many large State and Na
tional _ conventions have selected 
thc fall months for meetings in 
both Dallas and Fort Worth, and 
it is a good idea to secure reserva
tions in advance in order to avoid 
waiting around after arrival’ ’ he 
suggested.

180 days.

George Hennessey, of near 
Saint Johns, Newfoundland, is 

and sons, A. T. Frish and family, | the owner o f a pet cat which gave 
Mrs. A. L. Walling and daughter, birth to quadruplet kittens joined 
Bernice, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wal- ! at the hips, 
ling. Misses Thelma and Lillie 
F’aye Beatty, Rosalie and Bernita 
Fish, Audra Lightfoot, Herbert,
Henry and John Allen Fish at-

Friday night given by the Stamps 
quartet o f Lubbock.

In a cigar store on Times
Square, New York, a telephone j NEW YORK . . . The Marquis be 
book, through constant handling, t’nussade (above), of France i* nos
is worn out every 72 hours.

Daniel Stevenson o f North Lib- 
Mr. and_ Mrs. J. Henry Lewis erty, Pa., is using a discarded

horse-drawn hearse, with genuine 
mahogany wood work and thick 
plate trlaa* windows, for a chicken 
coop.

and son, James Lester, o f Mem
phis spent Friday night and Sat
urday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Fish.

here to deliver a collection of letters 
to the Sons of the Revelation, writ 
ten by Lafayette to the Marquis' 
great great gramlfathcr, Comte dn 
Portad. The Marquis <J« Caussadn is 
a famous war ace, twier wounded 
and four times decorated by the Kr- t'ch ‘ rnmrat
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(ins from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By Minnie W ood)

... \ Reed filled his regular 
!r;,mcnt at the Baptist Church 
K v  and Sunday night 

wa< served at the church 
*\ (iav was spent in celebra 
, ntV Reed’s seventh year as

Whi
je-Ro^1
Electr

» ,  Ç 0<

Volk

tbsten and family and Mrs. 
lifinim visited relatives in 

.[•„bi. Sudan and San Angelo 
days’ 1M week, 
and Mrs. Raymond Britt. 

h.vl. been visiting relatives 
past few days, have re- 

to their home in Holly- 
C#lif. They were accent - 
home bv Mr*. Britt’s broth- 
(ton Randolph, who will vis- 
■f u while.

,v Kobi’is n o f Vernon nreach- 
thc Christian Church here

i? morning.
Barn" and family o f l*n- 

j, visited relatives here last

ând Mrs. Raymond Britt 
Brtbc Jean Sims visited relit- 
, Memphis a while last week. 
T. M. Haney was hostess 

eldl, Hour Club in her home 
Thursday afternoon. A large 
1 attended.
vd Fox and family moved to 
¿d M -day where Mr. Fox 
operat' i grocery store.
,v Brotherton will till his reg- 
ippoirtnient at the Methodist 
h here Sunday and Sunday

P W. If McElroy and son, A. 
jtd da-:g!i’.cr, Mayme, o f Har-, 
Lvisited Mrs. W illie Cato here

.

and Mrs. Isaac Shultz o f 
Me\i are visiting his ntoth- 
i*. Bertha Shultz.
and Mis. \V. G. Chapman 

d S. .1 lb,man and family in ' 
irot Sunday afternoon, 
and Mrs. K, s. Flesher have 
cd h-me from Temple. 
Mr- Fle-her underwent an 
n sev, ral days ago. She 

roving nicely.
■ and M .1. A. Stovall, Mr. 
Mrs. H W. Gray, Mr. and 
E J. McKinley, Mr. and Mrs.
. Grim-ley. Mr. and Mrs. f .  

toy, Mr and Mrs. C. H. Wood 
sr. Mr. ai d Mrs. M. C. Ad- 
ilr a Mi-. W. M. Bralley. 
ud Mr- Lee Nowlin and 
;er. Mr and Mrs. Mutt Mc- 
Mi. and Mrs. William Wis- 

i-:m (¡amble, Norman Gray. 
Wood, B. I). Shook. Mother 
Miss,.» Mildred Adkins. \ 

if (irunsley, and Minnie 
»tter.d, ,1 quarterly oonfer- 

»: •!; Methodist Church in

iteri
Austin of Ray. 

if < ' hill ieot he

lo w
50 LESS

THAN THI
1929 

P R I C E

Margaret Sunday
Klvin Matthew's left Sunday for

r -  r nnWh" 1' hl‘ wil> «"ter Tea, h- ors College.
I. eland Stovall, \vh„ has been 

vtailing his parents. Mr and Mis. 
J. A. Stovall, the |>ast week, has 
returned to his home in Sun An- 
tnnio. lie was accompanied by
his lather, J. A. Stovall.
ii»“! '' a,|d grandson,
Harry R Hamilton. ,,f Quanah 
vtatted her parents, Mr. and Mi» 
John Sims, here last week.

II, mer Matthews entertained a 
large crowd of young people with 
h social in his home here Satur
day night, honoring his cnu»in 
Klvin Matthew.», who is leaving 
for Denton to attend school.

Rev. and Mrs. Wright Randolph 
ot Slaton visited his parents Mi
ami Mrs. H. R. Randolph, and oth
er relatives here last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short 
Thursday, a girl, Florence .lean

Born to Mr. .,nd Mr- Hinton. 
Friday, t girl.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mr-. Odis Claxton and »on, Odis, 
Jr., and Mr-. Myrtle Claxton re- 
turned to their homes at Abilene 
Wed' -day ift r a visit with Mr. 
and Mis. lien Bradford.

Mr. and Mis. Harvey Mayo re
turned Tuesday from an extend
ed visit in Hast Texas.

The West Rayland H. L). Club 
was hostess to the Foard County 
Federation at the sc hot 1 house 
W edit -.»day. A covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon.

h. M. Key and family vi 
Mr. and Mis. C. C 
land Sunday.

Arnold Young
spent Monday with relatives here, 
lie was accompanied home by 
Mis. \ oung and daughter, who 
sp uii Sunday and Sunday night 
with Mi. and Mr». R. F. Herring
ton.

Kobe Short and family visited 
Jot Huntley and family of Thalia 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hihit Grissom of 
Vei non spent last week with her 
iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole.

Mrs. Charley Gloyna and chil
dren, Agnes and C. A., Jr., and 
Mrs. C. .1, Taybu of Lockney 
spent Friday with relatives here.

Mrs. Jewel Young and daugh
ter. Mary Elizabeth, returned 
Wednesday front an extended vis
it w ith relatives at Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithntayer 
and daughter, Neva Joy, of Mar
garet visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gloyna Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rheay and 
daughters, Geraldene and Edith, 
o f Vernon spent Sunday w ith rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Taylor re
turned home Friday front a visit 
at Garland and Temple. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gregg of 
Post spent Friday night with Ralph 
Gregg while en route to Wichita 
Falls to attend a singing conven
tion.

Bennie Lee and John Winston 
Bradford spent tho week-end with 
Mr. nttd Mrs. David law Owens of 
Marga ret.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key of Ray- 
land spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Renncls.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis and 
son. B"b, of Childress visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Herrington Sunday 
aftei noon.

John and Otis Tole left Monday 
f, r Canyon where they will attend 
school. They were accompanied 
by their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sant 
Tole.

George Pierce and sons of \ iv- 
ian moved to the R. P Derrington 
farm Tuesday.

Arthur Chapman and tatnily 
from the Plain.» moved into the 
house with Kebe Short an.t iam- 
ily Saturday.

i

it: Last Texas and are living in the 
house with Everett Eubank anil
', nmily.

B,,h W ethers and family of 
’ ruwell visited his brother, Ver-

n Wethers, uitd family, who ai e 
ixi'tg on Dr. II. Clark’s farm,

b i nlay.
Ralph Gregg and daughters, 

I' rothy and Margaret, attended 
the inging convention at Wichita 
rails Sunday.

■Miss Anna Maye Pierce o f Five- 
in-Oiie was a dinner guest of Miss 
’Ihelnia Young Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Vernest Solley of 
1 hornton are visiting her brother, 
Adaii Webb, and wife.

Me. and Mrs. J. II. Ayers and 
Mr. ami Airs. I alley of Ayersville 
vi.-ited All. and Mr*. John S. Ray 
Sunday night.

John Bradford and family vis
ited relatives at Margaret Mon
day.

Air. and Airs. Enunett Powell 
and Miss Haze! Key of Vivian 
spent Friday night with relatives
here.

Mr. and Airs. J. Hailey Rennets 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Airs, E. [.. Derr of Chillicothe.

.Mis.» Onrta Derrington w ill leave 
1 uesday for Denton where she 
will attend North Texas State 
readier*' College.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Air. ind Mrs. Earl Ingle spent
Satuiday night with her sister, 
-Mr.-. Luther Denton, and family 
"I Quanah, who accompanied them 
home Sunday and visited relatives 
here.

Air. and Mrs. nutl Dunn visited 
relatives in Quanuh Saturday.

Mrs, Carl Ingle bail her tonsils
removed at Crowell Friday morn
ing and is doing fairly well and is 
at present at the home o f her par
ents. Air. and Al i ». Henry Blevins.

Cecil Ray Moore left Monday 
for Arlington where he goes to 
attend college.

T ie friends <>f Willaid Kerley 
■ interested to know that 

in Bruceton, Trim., Sat
urday .lie lath, some .TOO miles 
from his destination which is 
Kintberlin Heights.

Billy Jack Aliddlebrook left 
last week for coi-

Hetps Win Band Title

will be
he was

NE W  YO RK In.- Mil
waukee American Legion hand 
has but one woman member in 
its world championship organiza 
»ion She is Miss Evelyn Pennak 
(above), solo saxophonist, pi. 
(tired aboard ship as the hand r. 
turned front Genet Switzerkind 
where they Won tbi world titl<

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bralley, Mrs. 
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. H. VV. Gray 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKinley 
were among those who attended 
the Methodist conference here 
Sunday front Thalia. A number 
o f others from other places also 
attended. Dinner was served to 
a large crowd.

Leo Owens is operating a till
ing station in West Crowell. He 
expects to move his family some 
time later.

BLACK
(By Mrs. Grover Nichols)

W. E. Hunter n- 
a party Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill have re
turned from several weeks visit

i
NO

rASPIRIN AS 
SAFE AS. THIS 
CAN DO 

MORE

L S * « * - ,  i

m

Wag Crowell Co.
Phon« SB

COMPANY, A W « t a r *  i
NiVTON, IOWA

Pu retest A S P I R in
F o r  headaches, neuralgu*. 

pains or colds, you may depend 
upon Pu ret est Asptrm. o 
docs not depress thc ^t rt 
irritate the stomach. I n<11 l

almost instant relief.
Bottle of WO - - - ^ v

Fergeson Bros.
d r u g g is t s

Wednesday of 
lege at Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs
tertainod with _ ,___.. ________,
night in honor of the IKth birthday 
of their daughter, Alice Brooks.

Miss Edith Carter returned 
Saturday from several weeks' vis
it with r< lative-. in Waxahachie 
and Dallas.

Mrs. Jint Ewing left Friday for 
•i month’s vi-it with her daughter, 
Mrs. Vernon Baker, and other 
relatives at Amarillo.

M'-. Fred Taylor spent from 
Saturday night until Monday with 
her parents. Air. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis, of Rayland.

Mr. and Airs. John Mahoney of 
(Juanah \i-iied Air. and Mrs. 
George Wesley Sunday.

Mrs. ( ¡c o w  Wesley and little 
I daughter. Jacquelena, returned 
Sunday front a two weeks' visit 
with relatives in Dallas and Wich
ita F'al!-. They were accompa
nied home by Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Tnvlor ar.d children of Wichita 
Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Powers 
visited his father, J. R. A. Pow- 
i rs, and wife o f Vernon Sunday.

Mi. and Air-'. J. R. Eldridge and 
her mother, Mrs. E. C. Huston, 
o f Quanuh visited Dr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Wrenn Sunday.

Pink Huckabee and sons. Cecil 
and Leroy, and Hubert Phi I pot 
and two others of Guthrie, Okla., 
at rived Friday for a visit with his 
daughter. Mrs. Flarnest Church- 
well, and family.

Bernice Hopkins o f Tolbert 
spent from Wednesday until Mon
day with relatives and friends 
here.

Airs. Mahelle Taylor and son. 
Laurence, returned Wednesday 
of last week from several weeks’ 
stay in Vernon. %

The tent owned by Mrs. Mahelle 
Taylor was destroyed by tire about 
a o’clock Monday n. ni. The bed
ding. etc., was destroyed, while a 
trunk and several other articles 
were slightly damaged. Ed Taylor 
received a badly burned hand 
while trying to remove a trunk 
from the fire.

Karl Drischner of Tolbert is vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. L. Kempf, 
and family.

S. Moore and son, Melvin, made 
a business trip to the Plains last
week.

Mrs. Bill Solomon and children 
returned last week front a three 
weeks’ visit with her mother. Mr*.

| Hollis, of Palaska.
Guy Whitfield o f Crowell visit

'd Lance Aliddlebrook Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman 

of Thalia visited S. J. Boman and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr! and Airs. Charlie Baldwin of 
Goodlett visited relatives here 
recently.

L. S. Bledsoe and Mrs. Corine 
Bledsoe were married Monday of
last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ed
wards. Friday morning, a girl.

T, alon Aliddlebrook of the l  .
S. Alanine.» stationed at Mare Is
land. San F'raneisco, Calif., arriv
ed last week for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Mid
dle),rook. other relatives.

Rev. C. V. Allen of Crowell 
filled an appointment at the Chris
tian Church here Sunday after
noon Sunday school was reon- 
ganized and will be at 3 o’clock 
each Sunday. Everybody invited.

Mr and Airs. Johnnie Odell and 
little daughter and her brother 
returned last week from South 
Texas where they had been pulling

1 Mr and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. Stovall, Will Wood and 
daughter, Minnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
F G Grimsley. Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Adkins and daughter. Mildrod,

Chancie Bryant and family of 
Vernon visited hi- brother, Earl 
Bryant, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gibson and 
baby spent Sunday afternoon with 
Earl Bryant and family.

“ Peek”  Lawhortt of Jaeksboro 
is here visiting Air. and Mrs. Jim 
Bo «tic and family.

.Moody Bursey returned heme 
la.-t week from Paducah.

Air. and Mrs. Phillips moved 
Friday to the Grover Nichols 
farm, front Mr. Alullin’s place.

Miss Ruth Banister returned to 
her home at Thalia Friday after 
a week’s visit with relatives 
here.

Air. and Airs. J. Duftie and Mr. 
and Airs. Klvin Wilkerson o f Quan- 
ah visited their daughter and sis
ter. Mrs. Trace Bradshaw, and 
family Sunday.

Otis OatTord returned home 
Sunday from Chillicothe, Mo., 
where he has been attending
-chool.

Mr. and Airs. Dave Adams re
turned home Wednesday front 
Gould, Okla., where they were 
called to attend the funeral of 
his sister. Airs. Walter Jordan. 
Mr. and Airs. Jordan are former 
residents o f this community. Mrs. 
Jordan before her marriage was 
Miss Addie Lou Adams.

A number o f young people from 
Gambleville, Alargaret attd Ray
land attended the singing here 
Sunday night.

Rayland Watts and Air. and 
Airs. Grover Nichols and sons, 
Foy and Clarene, spent Sunday 
with Air. and Mrs. Sherman Nich
ols of Crowell.

Alv. and Airs. George Davis of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Davis’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie OatTord, 
and family Sunday.

Air. and Airs. W. B. Clark and 
Mrs. Oscar Owen* o f Denton vis
ited Air. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
family last w-eelc.

Johnnie Whitted o f Lonieta.

Over 100 New Firm*
Granted Charters in 

Texas During Aug.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 1 S.— The 

number o f new charters granted 
to firms to operate in Texa- dur
ing August totaled 111), a ri-e of 
IT. IT.4 per cent from July, ac
cording to the University of Tex
es Bur au o f Business Research. 
This number was, however, a de 
dine o f 3 per cent front August 
last year, while total capitaliza
tion of $2,20(1,000 in August rep
resented an increase o f 10.2 per 
cent over a month ago. but a drop 
o f 15.6 per cent from last year.

Corporations with capitalization 
o f $5,000 “ r less, o f which there 
were 56, showed an increase of 
40 per cent over July and 2 per 
cent below last year while the four 
with capitalization o f $100,000 or 
more was the same number as in 
July but 20 per cent below Au
gust a year ago.

Oil, real estate-building, and 
out-of-state permits showed an in
crease in comparison both with 
July and with August last year.

Marvin Whitted o f Quanah, and 
Carroll Ashby of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols Sun
day.

Doris Gentry, who has been 
working in a cafe at Crowell, re
turned home Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. George Davis of 
Crowell and Air. and Mrs. John 
Nichols o f near Crowell and Mrs.: 
Charlie Gatford visited Air, and 
Airs. Trace Bradshaw Sunday a f
ternoon.

The Liberty Sunday school class 
o f Hardeman County had a picnic 
at the Davis picnic grounds Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ketchersid 
of Crowell visited Air. and Mrs. 
Clint Simmons Sunday afternoon.

Lester Patton 6t Crowell visit
ed Aldon and Raymond Horn Sun
day afternoon.

Kuvelle Oldham and Clarene 
Nichols spent Saturday night with 
Wilborn Nichols o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hanks have 
moved to Crowell. Bert Hanks 
and family have moved in the 
house where his father moved 
from— and Doyle Sparks and fam
ily have moved into the house va
cated by Bert Hanks.

There will be a business meet
ing o f the Christian Endeavor at 
the school house Saturday night. 
All the young people are invited 
to attend.

Scarlet Fever Still
Menace to Children

Austin, Texas, Sept. 20. —  
"Scarlet fever still continues to 
he a menace to children," said Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health o f
ficer, in discussing diseases ruin- 

I mon to children. “ Many cases 
are slight, but they may infect 
others who may become seriously 
ill. It is treacherous and undesir
able, and the only good thing 
about it is that if one can avoid it 
until grown, the chances of never 
getting it are excellent.

“ Scarlet fever is spread by the 
transfer of .he infection in the di.»- 
charges of nose and throat, cars, 
or abscesses of persons ill with 
the disease and those who ar,. car
riers of the infection. The hand
ling of articles soiled by the patient 
may cause the disease.

“ Children under ten years of 
age are usually susceptible to scar
let fever. Children becoming 
suddenly ill with fever, sore 
throat, vomiting and showing a 
fine red rash, should have medical 
attentii n and be immediately 
quarantined to prevent the spread 
o f this disease. The appearance 
of scarlet fever in the home should 
be immediately followed by a rigid 
quarantine for at least three 
weeks. The public should be 
warned against exposing young 
children to those exhibiting acute 
catarrhal symptoms of any kind. 
Take no chances— be on the safe 

; side.
"The use of potent scarlet fever 

antitoxin is of value in shortening 
the course o f the disease. The 
antitoxin should be administered 
within three days o f the onset. 
Scarlet fever antitoxin les-en- the 
complications, such as heart and 

¡kidney disea-es, discharging ears 
and infected sinuses that often 
occur after scarlet fever. Scarlet 
fever can be prevented by first 
giving the Dick test t«» all children 

(that are susceptible.” 
_____________________________________

Postagi -'amp (»H i ( ting is a
hobby o f millions of person* 
nr git1 ot thi world. The United 
t.■.(■■•» I Ofli ' Department <*»- 

.. • : F-it t) . . >• are P.OUO.OM
-tun:p collect' r- in America.

The Stat' o f Tabasco, Mexico, 
forbids worn' n to ust. high heels, 
corsets and rouge under penalty 
o f a fine und confiscation o f tlMr 
prohibited articles.

¿Teacher knows  
the value of

MEAT
in the school lunch
"Alert, healthy children are 
the best pupil*." *h** say*.

U hfth«*r sei»»Mil time or vacation 
time, see that your children V *  
plenty of nourishing meat.

We always have the best
meats and at fair prices.

Jim Cook’s Market

The Church o f the Holy Sepul
chre in Jerusalem, in which mil
lions of persons have worshipped 
since the 2nd century, A. D., is 
mode up o f a group o f TO cathed
rals, chapels attd shrines.

I
!
?

!I
I
!I

N E W  B A T T E R Y  S E R V I C E !
W e have recently installed a new Crescent 
battery charger which will enable ns to give 
you goo dbattery charging service.

We have also received a new stock of Auto 
Light Batteries and the Stewart batteries. 
These batteries give good service and we 
would like to show them to you.

D U NN  G A R A G E  and W ELDING  SHOP
Hlacksmithing and (ieneral Reoair Work 

East of County Jail

NEW YORK . . . Miss Join 
tVining (above), daughter of proti, 
lient Cantonese and an acçompiiflhed 
flyer, is now in the U. S. studying 
\meriean aviation and lanes, .’»i*«» |
• ...r th.-

Laquey &  Parris
Local Wholesale Agents 

For CONOCO Products

We appreciate your patronage.

O f * « «  at

Sw&im’s Garage
Pilone I t *

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STOIR E
CRANBERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . quart .. 1  j
LEMONS, New Stock, Doz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  i i C
MILK, Very Best Brand, 8 f o r . . . . . . . . . . 2 « 5 c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 50c size . . . . . . . . 3 ^ I c
BIG BEN SOAP, 5 Bars fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ! 9 c
PORK AND BEANS, White Sw an . . . . . . . . . . {S c
JELLO, Any Flavor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1S c
COCOA, Our Mother’s, 2 Lb. Can. . . . . . . . 1  j 9 c
PICKLES, Sour or Dill, Q t J a r . . . . . . . . . . 1 ! 9 c
MUSTARD, Qt J a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 I c
ONIONS, Large Yellow, Per Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 1I c
SALAD DRESSING, W. P. Qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ' I c
TISSUE, AMBASSADOR, Per R o ll. . . . . . . . . j S c
SARDINES, Tall Salmon Style, 1 Lb. . . . . . . 1< 9 c
PEPPER, Sweet, Per Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l O c
APPLE BUTTER, « g a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l 9 c

W E BUY EGGS
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MOTOR FUEL SAVING
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changes ti 
engines 
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ahí in í 
mini'r i 
we ha\1
If r e a  t v  o i i t p u
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un pros ements 
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ing up th« ent 
of th« engine 
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will

every motor- 
benefited by 

>.m e made in automobile 
avc-'ding to O a rl«“. B. 
-hI.t .- of the B 'hn Alum- 
Brass <\>n»unition. quot- 

rei nit periodical “ With 
urge- n p rom t engines 

•a itfii a trenu-ndoualy 
mtput with superior fuel 

- Mr. Bohn. “ The 
lie in better com

ber design permit* 
ompression without 
knock, anil higher 
peimitted by open- 

ire breathing system 
to a degree possible 
aluminum cylinder 
proper combustion

their credit. A good many old
rmni> havt been eliminated by 
J.ath or defent at the polls during 
the last two years.

O f th. present membership Rep
resentative \-hton t'. Shallen- 
herg.-i of Nebraska liist went to 
Congress earlier than any ether 
number of either house, having 
taken oftlee in 11*01. His serviee 
has not be n continuous, however, 
and totals only 10 years.

Senator Morris Sheppard o f Tex
as has been in Congress continu
ously longer than any member 
-¡net IPO“ He was in the House 
until 1913, since which time he 
has been in the Senate.

Senat< i \\ illiam K. Borah of 
Itiaho ha.* had the longest t on-1 
tinuous tenure in tin Senate, hav
ing served since 11)07.

Representative Adolph .1 Sab- 
ath of Illinois became dean o f the 
House upon the recent death of 
Speaker Rainey. Sabath has serv
ed continuously since 11*07.

Befort be oming Yice-Pvesi- 
t|t nt in 1.-33, John N Garner of 
Texa- had served 15 consecutive 
terms in the H> use, of which he 
became a member in 1903.

HONOR DANIEL BOONE

Honors were paid to the great | 
forntu rsman. Daniel Boone, a few

Gov’t. Statistic»
Wheat, Corn, Oats

the rovi line ¡ 
ând which con tains Four Gmt T rcasa res

“The Holy Bible."

O T 3 W U U  * B A K Í O N
THE ROAD AND THE W AY

The Jews o f the first century were widely scattered. They had
large families and a small country. There were colonies in almost ev
ery important city in the Mediterranean section, hut they hail times of 
home-coming at the several annual feasts in Jerusalem. The disciples 

took advantage o f these occasions to preach to 
crowds that came from widely scattered places, and 
so quiet early there began to be followers o f Jesus, 
not only throughout Palestine but in Egypt and as Production 
far north as Antioch.

It was in Antioch that need wu* first discovered 
for a name that should distinguish between ordinary 
Jews and the Jews that recognized the leader
ship o f Jesus, and “ the disciples" were first called 
Christians at Antioch. I ’p to that time the follow
ers o f Jesus had simply spoken o f themselves as of 
“ the W ay." The first name o f Christianity was |
"The Road.”

In all these early movements Peter was the foremost figure. He

Wheat
Production ft yr. av
Production last yr.
I'M. Prod, this yr.
Decrease from last 

year
Decrease from f> 

year average
Corn

Production ft yr. av 
| Production last yr.
| Kst. Prod, this yr.
Decrease from last 

year
Dot lease rom ft 

yea I average
Oats

Production ft yr. -iv 
last yr. 

Kst. Prod, this yr
Decrease from last 

year
Deei ease from ft 

year average

usti, :t,v.i, oik*
527.'»78,000
JDH.2S5.tMM»

34,693.000 .

393.074,000

2.510.8117.000
2, 000,000
1.484.002.000

845,31*8,000 

I .tl3 l . 70ft.000 '

PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP FRIDAY N|(iH

No. Wt. CROWELL Pos. VERNON
*?*> 156 < (wens LE-RE Thoms

7‘d 1 53 .111111'- LT-RT it it ne h

HA t 15 MrKuwn LG-RG Dieu*

SI 13 1 Sau nders C Orr

81! 150 * 'ogdi‘11 RG-UÎ Barton

7 7 175 Dunn RT-LI Bond '(«•)

7.5 157 (iutford RE 1.K Prive

85 154 Gibson Q Smith
Nb 153 Horn LH-RH Burch
K7 1 42 Mi-aion RH-LH Coffee
SS 160 Tixid (c ) K Gibson

Wt.
107
ih;i
17;*
lfi-i
141*
182
150
143
1«
150
137

What’s New ■■slbh
I ,186.'.'56,000 i),- ,| \ Kolmer

( Adjust iMe m 
pitch, a new propener enahi

«■». ^•SÂi-iSïrÂ'AÂ- “'7:11,521.00" phut has announced the discovery .J*. n( ni ‘ , as,-iB‘
.-,15.870.000 a successful vaccine against "  Pm b* ,n*  almost vertical 

infantili paralysis.
1 S5.tift4.000 Chicken feathers have been 

p e p p e r m i n t ]  solved to form a plastic sui, . . „„»» Tablets like p e p  p e r m  i n  t » • » « «  *«* *orm a plast
lozenges in appearance, to be add- for making fountain pe

Drouth Feed Loan 
Inspection Service 

Being Established

lozenges in appe 
< il to the water in the anti* radi
ator to prevent the formation of
-chah-, ire now on sale.

. . r -n*. ir
tor« and various novelties

sign
“ These impruvemeti t> during

the next two year* wil ] result in
th. -a\ir. g of million- «»f «lullars
annua \ to the motorios of
Antera a We have 11 !ttbu>tii?n
chamber forms perfect c«l which
permit >'f higher v¿miprc s îon
»ithout :ising anything but *itnn«i-
ard gaso! in.' Of go.'ll qualitv **

The average p> rson dotH not
real ' ’.e '. >at tie-third i f the fuel
value in the ga-i.line t;ink is iren-
eral I.v thrown away tlirough the
railin'. Although this cannot be 1
eliminate d. a more sclentitb .if-
rang, na iit of the eooli ï.c. panic-¡
uiurly ot the cylinder head, an.i
by high. r compressions and more
complete combustion, can c«»ntrol
it in a nianni-r to reduc.e heat lns<-

Techm . a ¡etail- arc f interest
only to i•ngineers, but the rou it*
an- of vita! mportance to every
rar uuTii•r, as they n-.atcrially af-
feet hi- pocketbook

CONGRESS' OLD TIMERS

While non-.- «..f th«.* member* of
the pro«»ent Congre** ;has broken
any <t»rvice record*, «h•vi al have
.in unu* Liai number of  years in

,iays age u B onesboro. Ky., the 1 developed a gift o f speech that surprised his friends, and he never Uck- 
- tv " f  •':> f the first white set- ed courage But presently there came on the stage a new figure o f

• unded by hint lftl* years ago.
Thi- was one of a -cries of ob- 

servances t'cing held this year.

••An inspection service covering 
emergency drouth feed loana 

, granted in primary drouth areas 
vast influence. One o f the early preachers, Stephen, had given special ¡w |,p¡ng established at this time 
attention to those Christians in Jerusalem who had not been horn Jews with accredited field insp* tot 
hut had come in as proselytes.

Constructed of q,.p! 
molded to shape wit), a blow- 
a 700-pound streamlined au 
bile has been produced a' 
dona. Calif.

tu

He was arrested and
wruh ¡arks the 200th anniver- death, and was executed by stoning.
sarv o f Boone's birth, which oc-1 
curved in Pennsylvania on Novtm- 
1» 2. 17:; I. When about 18 years
old he became a hunter and trap

Doubtless the people who did the uetual throwing of the stones j 
were for the most part of the rabble, but "a  young man named Saul." a 
zealous PJtarisee, looked on with approval at a sentence which he as a 

S’, th Car di:.a. later roam- member of the Sanhedrin, or high court, had helped to pass. Those 
ing tin- f lists oi Kentucky with a who threw the stones laid down their clothes at a young man's feet.
small party ot adventurous spirits
like himself, exploring a wide 
area.

In 177s. tim e years after the 
founding of B 'onesboro. he was 
captured bv a band o f Indians 
ard ad pted in’ their tribe. A f
ter being held a captive for sev
eral months he i- aped and made 
h - way back to Boonesboro, where

ng part in repelling face of an angel."

whose name was Saul.
This young man named Saul was an ardent persecutor 

that the Christian faith was spreading as far as Damascus and he ob
tained letters to the Jewish authorities there for the arrest of any who 
were o f “ the W ay." He left Jerusalem very eager to carry out his er
rand. but with a growing inward uneasiness. He was mentally "kicking | wüst« and fraud. The emergency 
against the pricks”  or goads o f his own conscience. He remembered feed and forage loans are being 
Stephen, whose face during his trial and execution hail been “ like the

condemned to practically every County." Charles to prov
W Sherrill. Regional Manager of wind*, 
the Emergency Crop and Feed 
x»an Office *»t Dallas, announced.

Inspectors are under the direct 
supervision o f the regional office 
field supervisor in the County.
Personal inspection of all feed 
and forage loans granted will he 

1 made as rapidly as inspectors can 
He heard cover the counties, lor the pur

pose o f preventing misrepresenta
tion and misuse o f funds for nr.v 
other purpose than that stated in 
the application and to prevent

Radio programs are brought to 
an Ohio farmer’s ears by a bat
tery receiver attached to a cul
tivator. —

The Franklin Institute 
An European motorcycle offi- scum at Philadelphia ha« on 

in , , r  ha- designed metal leg shield* bition.. a collection f .
o provide protection against cold specimens of wood from all

o f the world.

Indian« which ¡ 
i Riding along the road toward Damascus at midday, which is not a

on g< <>d time for h man to he riding there, he was stricken down by what Emergency Crop and Feed I-oan

he took a
u fierce attack by 
Lasted 10 days.

Boone held several officei . .
• frontier, and in 17'.«;» hi re- may have been sunstroke: but with it came, as he believed, a voice say- o fhc 
• veil fi nr Spam a grant of land ing, "Saul. Saul, why persecutes« thou me?”  Saul's companions saw the 

it who- is n w M;s- iuri, where he j blinding light but did not hear the voice.

>' 'anish “ government“ 1 u n r ifV o S . LoT,,?"  Ami aKain the voict* cam*' “ * am Jmu* whom tlu'u Persecutes!.’
when thi- t .n  • i ry wa- -old to ----------------------------------------  ■ ■ ——----- -------------

made in primary drouth areas of 
the three -tates. Texa-. New Mex
ico and Arizona, which are and* i 
the supervision of the Dallas

the body

the United Stati s as 
Louisiana Purchase. 

Many storie- are told

In Pennsylvania, more than 
Saul asked, "Who art thou. f jvt. (inn- as many rabbits are

killed by motor vehicles as by 
hunters’ bullets

a part o f the , Boone’s great physical strength, paid.

if Daniel

m rtigth.

HÂVE
YOUR

McCORMICK-DEERING

JTOfcfCtt&XZHo'JP. g - »

S £ /? V /C £

US OVERHAUL  
TRACTOR

Aral h.*v> us overhaul it now— while you can 
-pare it for a few days. Even though your 
T,. t»r ha« been in service only one season.
• is vvi-e t" have us look it over and check it 
arefully If i’ needs valve grinding or oth- 
r attention, now is the ,:me to have it done.

Here in ur Serviee Department you’ll get 
erienced and caref'il workmanship. And 

.. ;r w rk will be ■ u.ckly doni because we 
;-e spe ial t ime-saving tools. Why not phone 
i - t"day— or jus* bring your tractor over? 
( )ur re.’ • - are r as'i.uable. An<i you have our 
guarantee that only g -nuine 1. H. <\ parts will 
he used for ne essary r* placements.

O I K SERVICE KEEPS I H EM R I G H T — A L W A Y S !

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

v  i mi . , - , • ..... WBS Altheugh it- body onlj twiI.,- -Kill as :i baclo*woo<Um.n and “ Me have ..... !- n
us prowess as an Indian tighter. Michigan, two ..1 which arc pro- Br;ml ha ,, arlv six ...clu 
In an address at the recent Boones- ducing, and if it were not for pro- 

‘ boro celebration he was described ration, the potential o f our Por- 
bv Governor LatToon as “ the fore- ter Royalty pool. Porter township,

| most pioneer in our nation and its Midland County, Michigan, \i >uld 
gieatest frontiersman.”  be sufficient to pay each 80-acre

owner about $40 a day. even if 
there were no oil on their own 
property.

“ The fundamental principal of 
the pool is: That if there is oil in 
the pool and the landowner has 
big production, he is going to lose | 
some money he does not need.

Royalty P o o l-
(Continued from Page 1 )

The
I church 
Ui
I 000.

total membership in all 
denominations in the 

States > nearly til.000,-.

PREPARE YOU CAR (or f f lW I
KEEP O U T  TH E  COLD

Auto Glass, i orci. C hev.. Others. 
Glass Felts, ( hannels, I ape. E tc. 
Top Material, Binding, Tacks, Etc. 
Top Dressing. Mending Cement. Etc 
Floor Mats, For most all Cars 
Hot Water Heater, Hose, l ittings.

W E INSTALL GLASS and REPAIR GLASS 
LIFTERS. DOOR LOCKS. ETC., AT LOW «(1ST

THE ALLEN COMPAN
Automobile Supplies.

proposed oil royalty pool includes whereas, i f ’ he lias no production' 
over live thousand acres and only which bv the law of averages is
the acreage .selected by the ----
logists can be included in it.

Through the pooling o f royalties, 
a plan recommended to landown-
ers by the U. S.

goo- reasonably considered a 50 p er ' 
cent chance, ho would receive all 
the money he really needed."

No landowner is out a penny. 
Dept, of Agri- in becoming a member of a pool.

culture, each individual in the pool Expenses o f the operation of the 
ha- a much greater opportunity of pool are taken care of by those 
sharing in profits o f future oi! de- forming it. who in turn become

[velopment than is usually the case, 
sinct any oil producer brought in

minority stockholders in the cor
poration resulting from its for-1

on land In the pool means that each ’ mation. 
individual royalty owner in the One share of stock goes to each
poo! will share in its profits. landowner for each acre he has

In speaking of the plan. Mr. Me- >« the pool. Eighty shares of 
C’uuheon said: “ It is a matter of stock are issued with each 60 a^res, i 
common knowledge that nearly all the additional 20 shares going to j 
oil pools are more or less those forming the pool, 
spotted. Very often you will get In view of the fact the average 
a dry hole offsetting good pro- for wildcat tests in North Texas 
ducers, as was the case in Section »* one producer out of eleven
s5, Shackleford County. Texas, 
where a dry hole offset- a 1,000-
bbl. well 1,000 feet di.-tant on the than 2 per cent.

tests, the 25 per cent commission is 
in reality reduced to a little more

farm of W. L. Cook, or n Section 
23 o f the .same county, where a

I f  no oil is produced in the pool 
within ft years, the trustee return -

dry hole offsets a producing well <5" contracts. As long as there
,300 feet distant. oil production each member of ;

The discovery well of the fa- .P0®1 '* » '■ «*  ¡n the profits, even ;
if  the production is not on his inious Glenn pool, which was a 

dry hole, was later offset in one 
direction by big production. All 
of the landowners who contribute 
leases to secure the test well are 
a means of securing this produc
tion, and it is not fair that about 
one-half of them should not only 
receive no benefit, but suffer a 
loss in depreciation o f the value 
of their land through being 
clos* proximity to an oil field. 

"This is quite unnecessary,

land.

Feed Loan Allowances 
For Calves and Lambs 
Beginning on Nov. 1

Beginning November 1, 1934, 
in farmers and stockmen in the pri

mary drouth areas may get feed 
as loan allowances for this year’s 

there are sufficient returns from 1 heifer calves, ewe lambs, and fe-
the average oil field to make each male kids in addition to the al
and every contributor independ- lowances being made for mature 
ent financially by pooling one-half stock, according to Charles W. 
of the royalties. The pool assures 1 Sherrill, Regional Manager o f the 
all the landowners in it financial Emergency Crop and Feed Loan 
independence in case oil is found ! office at Dallas.
¡n commercial quantities and in Mr- Sherrill said that feed loan 
addition tends to make a protqier- allowances will he made only on 
ous community. I such stock which are retained pri-

“ In the average pool about 20 marily for breeding purposes; and 
or 25 per cent o f the landowners! in no event will allowances be 
have the big production and in made to feed a larger number of 
most cases move away to distant young and mature stock in their 
cities, whereas the oil royalty pool respective classes than the num- 
distributes the money and makes ber of mature breeding stock

prosperous community. which were owned and possessed

DALLAS' LEADING HOTEL
-The world, when visiting Dallas, chooses 

tKe Jefferson. Hotel. The Jefferson is dose 
to everything A ll highways and bus lines 
lead to our doors There is a fireproof 
garage that adjoins the Jefferson..

,(The South's finest bedroom s' ass ure 
you luiunani comfort, yet rates are turpris- 
inqly motiest Conventions, traveling men. 
tourists and business executives find the 
Jefferson ideal for their Dallas sojourn

C *  v a n û O i D. M E I IW  «AANOOlX> O fN Î S A .  IWAXAÍrf*.

Under the present conditions by the borrower on April 1, 1934, 
f over-production, even the land- <>r ori sheep owned wjthih -ix 

owners who have oil might not se- months prior to that date, 
cure drilling for several years and The emergency feed loans which 
they receive no benefit until their are being advanced in the primary

! own land is drilled. Whereas, by 
the pool you can reasonably ex
pect early profit, as all members 
l*aiticipate in the royalties from 
the outset.

“ The pamphlet issued by the 
Dept, of Agriculture recommend-

drouth areas are disbursed from 
the drouth relief application.- 
approved June 19, 1934, and made 
in monthly allowances. Applica
tions are received by the local crop 
and feed loan committees operat
ing in counties throughout the

ng pooling o f royalties, also gives drouth area. Begun early in July, 
a large number o f provisions that to date more than 32,000 of such 
arc believed necessary for the loans and supplemental advances 
farmers’ protection. The contract have been made for over $2,000,- 
and by-laws that we have designed 000.00 

j cover all o f these protective fea-
I ture*. The contract provides that 
¡the money can be used for divi
dends only and that there can be 

I no officers’ or directors’ salaries

Shining Rock Mountain, near 
Asheville, N. C., gets its name 
from its c liff o f pure white quart* 
which glistens in the sun.

ANNO UNCEM ENT
Due to increased operating expenses brought about 

by advancing prices on all of the various items necessary 
for efficient cleaning, and because of increased salaries and 
rent, we are practically forced to increase prices on our
service.

W e could maintain our same low price, but it w o u ld  

be next to impossible to maintain our high standard of ser
vice and pay living wages to our employes. In recent weeks, 
we have added the DR I-SH EEN  process to our plant. IYns 
meant a heavy initial expenditure and tidded expense each 

#week in using the items necessary for its operation which 
means better and longer-lasting service for you.

In view of these and other facts we really believe we 
are being only fair to ourselves and the public in setting the 
following prices:

SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed. . . . . . . . . . 65c
DRESSES, Cleaned and Pressed. . . 65c and op

OTHER PRICES IN PROPORTION  

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SEPT. 21

AN APPEAL TO FAIRNESS
W e want to do the fair thing about this matter and if

there is any doubt in your mind as to why this S M A L L  in
crease should be made, we would be pleased for you to 
drop around and let us really explain the matter to you.

L rices in some of our neighboring towns: Quanah. 
suits cleaned and pressed. 70c; Chillicothe, 75c; Paducah. y£ Munday- Stamford. Haskell. Knox City. Benjamin.

The Wright Cleaners
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fe Are Now Prepared to Make
A U T O M O B IL E  L O A N S

Loans Refinanced 
—or—

New Loans

LEO SPENCER Insurance Agency

cals
Toilet impur 

Womack Bros
I lolls for asÍ1C

Enameled dish pans, 211c to 59c. 
'1 S. Henry A Co.

Miss Kula Alexander if Chil- 
'!" ' ' '•* «  truest of Mr. ami Mrs. 
P t ank Rlair.

Sl''' our many good prices at the 
Cash-Way.

"tis (iuffoni returned Sunday; 
Mom < hillicothe. Mo., where he, 
completed a commercial course. ' 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
l '!mili< Gall' rd who live in the 
noith part of the county.

M uter-pai varnish and enamels 
fo all surfaces. Nothin* better.—  
Womack Bros.

\i thui Mc.Millun returned Wed 
ui 'day afternoon from a visit to | 
th" oil fields of Tyler, Kilgore, |

— .1, . . t ■■■ ~ v r   o'■ .1 ■■■■■■■i. .. . i i mu ■■■■..... .......................-------------------------------- •— - ■

Smouldering Remains of Ill-Fated M orro Castle Aiter Great IXath Toll

Henderson and Rusk. Mr. McMil-
Alr ami , e i ,, , n >HVS Prospects for tile oil in -¡
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney < olhns of dustry are gradually gutting het- 1

westernVernon visited relative 
friends here Sunday

and ter. especially for 
fields.

the

A hi* Imulc r hair 
-M. S. Henry & Co

oil. lite.|a!1 size fruit jars.— M. S. Henry 
|fc. ______

. . .   ̂ 1* 1 'i'G r ,,f Slulshoe visited 
| T , m  fir*' "in* is a now employe his uneb . S K Tat 
lprr-' Bakery. last week.

1 ! o*s
meat.—

just right to make your 
M S. Henry & Co.

Mi anil Mi’s, (¡us Hooks spent 
mid family th- week-end visiting relatives and 

fie  nds in Kd*e\vood and Quinlan,
--------  Texas.

¡Cheaper riel’s on groceries at •'*rs K. !•. Brown and son, Rob-, _______
Cash Way. ert. of Abilene wire here Monday

VOVED TO P A I O  PINTO

\ ei non Pyi*' and family bave
li irj.lv moveil ,o a .uni in Palo 
Cinto Countv, ntar /dineial Wells, 
wheii they « i l !  make their future 
Home, ami Th News has buon or
dì red e ha tigli d tu th ’ i new ad
dio- ... Mi. Pyb' ha ,-erved two 
terni.- a.- tav aso .... of Koard 
County arai ha- c  iipbted die 
i'.ork of bis coiai telili.

I

--------- visiting Mrs. G. W. Walthall. Mrs. sets— at new
Water-par quick dry auto- Kr0'vn IK a niece of Mrs W althall, a. k Bros, 

die enamels, it’s beautiful and

R< A radio tubes— for all type

NEW YORK . The intense interest in the Federal investi*ation of 
the liurnin* of the K. H. Morro I'hotle with grrau low of life »a* refbe'ted 
by the marine, ill whieh all evidence was eagerly wanned by ].i rsons in all 
walks of life. . . Artin* Captain W»I. ¥ .  Warms (insert testified that 
he lielieved the fire that swept the ill fated ship “ was set by someone 
Photo a how is close op of the death ship as it went aground off Aslmry 
Park, X. J. The Hat o f  dead and miasin* was iietweer. 172 to 1 *Mi.

MOVE TO VERNON

Mi-. Euiti Dickey and daugh
ter, M'-- Moy.t lie laoninons, moved 
to Vernon las.', Sato. day. Moselle 
is tiov. a member o f th* sophomore 
i la s o f Vernon High School. Mrs. 
Dickey’ home is now occupied by 
Misses Barbara ('ever, Louise Ball. 
Ruth Patters n and Thelma White, 
local teacher*.

OGDEN CONCERT

The concert that was to have 
been held at the Ogden school last 
Thursday night was postponed to 
Friday night o f this week on ac
count of inclement weather.

OPENS STORE AT KIRKLAND

low prices.— Wo

in? Womack Bros. Mis.- Violet Atchoson,

Mi.-s Susie Johnson, who is hting thirty-six feet through the through lack of means.
------ ¡teaching school at White City, air, and the Four American Eagles, That anv b y with exceptional lia store

. , a,-cm Mrs. W R. Tuttle spent last ”Pent the week-end in the home a hign wire act. talent for creative work, scientific -----------
'. teacher ,'n p '’¡«'ting her daughters, Mrs. of her father. A. I,. Johnson. The Peerless Plotters and the research or leadership should lark -----------

* Catherine Woods assumed v; . \ ’ ' ’ Howard and Mrs. !>. Thorny fireworks display will be present* the opportunity to make the most
M, V a ♦ I m‘ l!1 ;Mr anil son* at ( ûanah- Mr- and Mrs. A V. Beverly and on tho west end of the stadium, of that t ah* V i s  a tra* <i>. Upon

, * * 1 ,!,t' 1 . *on* W allace, spent Inst week- where two shows will be held each such bo'- • and the,: proper tr: u-
amnard Male arrived WcdlifN °n<l in Wichita f alls visiting Mr. day of the Fair, with special shows injr depend^ the progress of th*

*!■' Indianapolis for a visit and Mrs. Lee Allan Beverly. fur special occasions. The higrh world. The same is true o f «*-»-
.itn v de. n- Ait i his tamilv in the home of wire act will work <»n the midway peciallv talente<l ¿oils.

M S Henrv V "ar*-r:,: pm-,-. Dr. on,I Mrs. Hines Clark. Miss Jim Lots Gatior.l left las; tw iw each day. The free band When our civilization is a little
’ _ vi | , v ------ -- . week for Alpine to enter the Sul c, „ u-crts will be presented at all farther advanced, means will be

\t ) a, ... . lulivs Acs. we hav«* them, just Hoss State Teachers College. k h* hours o f the day on the plaza in provided that our brightest min«1

t w ^ h d t r A n i b e S e ^ B m S  £ *  ^  E* hibit BuiI“ - every ypportumty for
ol Lubbock -pent the week-end' 'partment of the college, who had
visiting \l i .irtei father, G Mi’s. J. R. Beverly made a trip been visiting her sister, Mrs. Shir- 
A. Mitiiul.. ... uthei relative- ti Dalla- this week to buy mer-' ley McLarty, o f the Ruyland cont-

chandise for the Beverly Shop. I munity.

Loyd Fox. a partner in the Fox- 
, Wheeler Grocery Store at Thalia 
for several years, ha-, moved to 
Kirkland where he opened a new 
grocery store last Saturday. He 
will retain his interest in the Tha-

tdtitie a teacher in the 
ihern - bool in Cottle Conn- 

|Mond:<;. ' this week.
A big

|j(: and Mr- W. W. Boyd spent rated how) 
^week-• ■ -iting in Floyd and '* e 11 

by countie«, where Mr. Boyd 
tied afte business interests.

FINE WATCH, CLOCK aad 
JEWELRY REPAIRED 

S. F. JEFFERSON 
Watch Maker

All work guaranteed. West side 
of Square. Crowell, Texas

10ES REPAIRED
kit r°u wait. First-clas. work 
up snd courteous treatment

R0WKI.1, SHOE SHOP
F W. Mabe, Prop. Johnson’s liquid and paste 

wax. Pr*1 pare<l dust cloths 
floor mops.. Womack Bros.

TO MOVE STORE

A fter Oct. 1 the M System

S-M-U-T

and friend
She wa.- accompanied by Mrs. W.

Furniture polish. Golden Star. I>. Howell.
25c and 50c; O'Cedar, 25c and ------.—
• >0c; Gull brand, K "z only 25c; Boye brand -ewing machine m i. ,  . m<- .„ f...-,«.-,,, ^

floor nti'dl*-.-. oil and hands. Nothing Grocery o f Crowell will be loeat- 
and better. Womack Bros. ed in the J. H. Self building, ''or-1

■ merly occupied by the DeLuxe 
Raymond Thomason o f Mem-! Cafe. This location is between 

phi-, who was associated with the R. B. Edwards Co. and Self Dry 
' ■ ■ <’il chick hatchery a few years I Goods Co.

age, visited iii Crowell Monday ' ----------------------
while "n his Wav to Abilene, where

their highest development. Such 
With th»- fixe acts, the free band means should b' provided n w.

concerts, the free fireworks show --------------------
and free style shows which will be Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Edward- 
held twice daily in the Main Ex- spent several days of last week inn r.x- speiii si
hibit Building, visitors can spend Dallas, were Mr. Edwards pur- 
most of the day at the State Fair I chased goods for R B. Edwa-ds 
"t Texas attending free entertain- ‘ store.

A fter losing both arms in the | C :i,
\v;.r, Frtdu uh Zinale- of Vi* una 
Las learned to play the piano with United 
his toes und makes his living that

tu!.* - a yearly
i:. 100.000 live-
States.

toll of 
in the

l’ i normal crop o f wheat, this county loses at least
|-r.... t' hols of wheat from smut.

It not only cuts your yield and lowers your tost, hut 
|»lw infects your ground.

Fields clear of smut one year may be affected the 
Ir.ext year. During a hot dry summer, a bad field of 
|«nut may infect the field for five , r six miles

We are prepared to treat your seed wheat at our 
Nevator -it Crowell with a preparation that has never 
| failed

If you want to treat your own wheat, we will sell 
| you the medicine and assist you in every way possible.

Many of our be.st wheat farmers lost heavily on 
| yields his past year on account of smut.

Why take the chance? Have your seed treated 
|"Th our regular smut treating machine and b* safe.

SELF CRAIN COMPANY

lo " ill b* h student in Hardin & 
Simmons’ University.

Free Acts Offered
During State Fair

THE BRIGHT BOY

Thomas San dilands, pantry hoy 
! in a London hotel, appeared as vo
cal soloist in a concert at Albert 
Hall.

FOR COOL

Refreshing Drinks
— and—

Sandwiches
See

Fred at Wilbarger-Foard 
County Line.

Fred Caldwell, Prop.

Y ou ran -ave every day on your 
• 1 \ need at ihe Cash-Wav.

We hear a good deal about the 
necessity for special attention to 
'lull children, and every aid which 

Dallas. Texas.—  Free acts and a may be given thtse unfortunate- 
big five fireworks show will be * light to be given. But a lot of 

Mr G. I! Walden, Mrs. Glenn ¡among the daily features offered bright boys need some thought 
Hunt and little daughter, all of a* the 1954 State Fair of Texas. an«l practical assistance, too.
I.ubboi k ut re guests over the which opens Saturday. Oct. 1!, it Education of the masses to a 
week-end in the home of Mr. and h!is been announced here by Otto certain .-onimon level is to be de- 
Mr. \ e n Walden. Mrs. G. B. ; Herold, president of the State --¡red. but unless the boy who 
Walden is the mother o f Verne Exposition. In addition to the shows exceptional talent can be 
Walden ami Mr*. Hunt is his sis-( I ,t‘<' acts there will be numerous given -pedal opportunities to de- 
t* ! | free band concerts. velop his latent powers, not only

— — , Two of the free acts which are he, hut the world at large, is the | ji,
Mi J A. Johnson und grund-; expected to prove sensational at loser. ,

daughter. Frances Henry J o h n - 1  «he coming exposition will be the Thousands of mediocre boys go Y
in, were in Wichita Falls last i Feerles- Plotters and aerial cast- through college "ith  little benefit .j.

week-end visiting Mrs. S. K. Woods ing act. which works thirty-five to themselves nr to society, while v
and Mi-- Lottie Woods.

\ big new shipment 9x12 rugs, 
only $6.95.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
th<- funeral o f Mrs. S. K. Gover 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Young. 
Hobbs. N. Mex., Mrs. Daisy Max
well, Beaumont, Tex.. Mrs. J. B. 
Taylor, Tom Ball, Tex., Billie 
Maxwell and baby, Myrlee. of 
Orange. Tex.

Thirty or forty good young 
mules for -ale or trade.— M S. 
Henry -t Co.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry went 
to Mineral Wells Sunday where 
Mrs. Henry will spend several 
weeks for the benefit o f her health. 
Mr. Henry returned home Sunday.

feet in the air and one o f this act’s other thou-ands who have great | 
big features is casting a human gifts are denied the privilege, 1

THESE FOOD PRICES
SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

FOIATOES, Colorado, pk. . . . 25c
THE FINEST BEAUTY AIDS SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 lbs. . . 52c

MILK, All Brands, 8 cans. . . 32c
COFFEE, 3 Meal, 4 lb. bucket.. .86c 
K C. Baking Powder, 25c can. ,16c

The women of this section know that the finest 
beauty aids are to be found in our toilet goods depart
ment. O f course, every woman is anxious to look her 
best at all times and we are anxious to help this admir
able ambition.

We are doing our best with an offering of the finest 
beauty aids on the market. Our long experience in this 
also qualifies us to offer advice as to the proper products 
to use. We will appreciate an opportunity to serve you.

: 3: 
t  i

t

bow . se wheels cjir* be] 
in or cut on their axles!  ̂

p i adjust the tread on my 
' John Deere to fit every 

*nt job on my farm.

j.Mi-- Leona Young, employe of 
the Dallas News at Dallas, haz 

¡been here this week visiting h er; J 
sister. Mrs. N. J. Roberts, and j .j. 
family. Miss Young is having a i1 iF'FiH * W'W ' H lll W- W 
two weeks vacation and visited j 1 — — —— ----------------------------------------

I
j.REEDER'S DRUG STORE j PRUNES, large ones, per p i . . 32c

'Carlsbad Cavern last week, 
will return to Dallas today.

She

Vfhrn tu» whwls are
• i, u> the minimum 

ji. you net nrac-
•tr.-OlT .• centered hitch 
to j . '.ottoni ¡»low

20-quart Health pressure cook
ers, only $13.5(1.— M. S. Henry & 
Company.

The article submitted last week 
concerning the party given by j 
Mrs. W. M. Gamble for her grand-I 

¡daughter. Miss Jessie Faye Gam- | 
hie, failed to include the names of 
Coy Ward and Glenn Gamble | 
among those present.

Mrs. W. R. Tuttle, after reading \ 
accounts in daily papers o f lilac j 
bushes blooming a second time j 
this year, at other points, state* 
that Crowell is no exception, as j 
lilacs and crepe-myrtle* nre bloom- > 
ing at her home, as well as other 1 
parts of Crowell, for a second 
time this year.

1(,*“U tuv» tw»n »ükiug for a John Doer» tr». lor Uke this on» 
er,‘ be sure to come in and see it

These tractors may be equipped with steel uiml^ 

|,r rubber tires. Two-row lister and two-row cultivator 

|0r four-row planter and four-row cultivator.

f ome in and let us show you.

AHenryiCo.

See those new fancy bowls in 
our window, you’ ll like them.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

C. H. Sitton is a new citizen of 
Foard County, having recently 
moved with his family from Bowie 
to the J. H. Self farm in the Tha
lia community.

Mrs. Iairry Mailhes of Shreve
port. La., arrived here Sunday and 
v isited  for a short time with her 
friend, Mr*. Bill Elliott. Mrs. 
FHiott returned with her to her 
home and is spending this week 
there.

Mr and Mrs. G. M. Eubank and 
son. George, of Lubbock came 
ia-t week for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs Eubank’s daughters, Mrs. A. 
Weatherall of Foard City, and Mrs. 
A. D. Campbell, of Crowell.

A HOME B A N K -fo r Home People
Because:

L  W e’re a logical and safe depository 
for people in this territory.

2. W e have a dependable supply of 
money to cover legitimate current 
needs.

3. W e maintain a courteous and con
fidential relationship with every 
depositor.

4. We have a sincere interest in making 
our town and county a better place 
in which to live and do business.

DEPOSITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

$5000
WASHINGTON, D. C.

MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

CROWELL STATE BANE

?

It
X MUSTARD, qt. j a r . . . . . . . . 12c

PORK and BEANS, 2 cans. . . 9c
MILLER’S and JERSEY’S

V

CORN FLAKES, 2 boxes 19c
I Mackerel, Salmons, 2 1-lb cans 19c f
| KETCHUP, large bottle. . . . . . 13c
| VANILLA WAFERS, lb. . . . . . 13c

BOLOGNA, 2 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . 25cI

i I
I

X

MINCED HAM, lb. 15c
ROAST, lb. 10c

i Fox Brothers !
in-M-F+H»>♦ «1 1 1 i i mn t i 1 1 m tH im m  m i m i



PAC K  MX THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowtl, Taxa». M |

FOARD'S BEST
And he« pest way to 

lit tht people know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy, - rent, - find, - etc.

e d
CASH RATES

10c per fine, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
25c minimum charge. 
Card o f Thanks 5c line

Lost For Sale No Trespassing

LOST— Billfold net ween Crowell 
and Dr. H ills place, containing 
my name and $1.10. Kinder notity 
• t leave at Sews "ttice lor 
reward.-—Arthur Powers. Crowell.

13

FOR
t ash

SALK- Seed oat- —Spencer 
Feed Store. 13

F» U SALK - 17 Poland China pigs 
ti'd 2 brood o ws. Joe Drabek. 

Li-p

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
violators will be prosecuted to full
est extent of law.— W. B. John
son. 39p

Found

Vi ) r \J)__-Tice and wheel. <)\\ner
mav same bv seeing: -Iohn
t lanp.. Ci vieil, utnl paying for

13p

CARD OF THANKS

We ire by this method to ex-
press our sincere appreciation for
tht* ki ndn>-s shown us during the
rewnt ni-- and death ->f our

us tno 1er, Mi>. S. E. Gover.
Mr- . S. B. Young. Hobbs. N M.
Mi*; 1 )jiis.' Maxwell. Beaum«int.
Mr- J. J. McCoy.
Mel Gover.

FOR TRADE— tiooii Edison, 2 or
3 dozen records, or shotgun, both 
fine shape, to trade for hints or 
ld> oiled Jersey >r Shorthorn bull 
calf.— W. A. Cogdell. 13p

WE H AYE in ibis vicinity, one 
grand and one upright pian > that 
will »ell for balance due. Easy 
enus if desired. W I Collins 

Piano Co., Greenville, Texas. 13

iia' of Sept.. 1934.
A t"  C. T. SC H LAG A L,

.1 T BILL1NGTON. Mayor., 
City Secretary.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
(•‘spassing o f any kind allowed 

on my land Kurd Halsell. tf

Christian
Sunday, I 1 a. m.

Sunday. September 2 
ject: ‘ '.Matter.”

Suntiuy School at 9:45. 
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and i'.iturday ‘2 to 5 p.

Wednesday evening service
S o’clock.

Th oublie is cordially invited

Black Community C. E. Program
For Sunday. Sent. 23. 1934. 
Topic: Good Will.
Text: Gen. 13:8-9.
Leader’s Talk and Scripture 

Lynn McKown.
Special feature arranged 

Jewell Mullins.
Things that help and hinder 

good w ill William Gafford.
A church can promote good will 

-Rov Huckabee.
How a church can hinder the 

spirit of good will Margaret Mc
Kown.

at j Library brow ing- and quotable 
, poetry - Mi s. John Nichols.

Subject for 
!, 1934. Sub-

>,yJOHN JOSEPH Ci Al NësTav j)Tf *

Methodist Church
is here and we join

SU M ffififK H O O l
LESSON

ky C h t r l t i E .  D u n a

23rd

Fishing Ordinance
Fi r

i> hereby given that 
■ licics Nos. 123o2<i

Tex? 
uf Fu

Lai

m tie

ird

of Crc 
•pen t: 
only 

ber. 1! 
day

124940,
1 IIOOl's
nado P.

Tornado
.O 1006'
lice - Ni

I'-

ic City t iHin- 
cell, .rat .he 
fo r the pur
em the l!»th 
it to and in- 
if December, 
.wing rondi*

dt ->i-ing to fish in
>i*asK>n.

P oU

irk et.
ils. tier (lav. J 
rson shall take 
Is o f iia.-s i.r 

ake during any 
person shall labi

said
5.O0.

under 11 
I lake unde

I ni hi

more than 
en crappie 
one day.
has- from 

:or .-rappie
in<

Policies Nos.
■ inclusive. Tor- 
T-22394 to 22.- 

375 inclusive, uf the Mechanics 
and Trailers Insuiance Company j 
of New Orleans. La., requiring 
for thi ir validity the counter- 
- gnat !-• - ■ a duly authorized
agent, have been lost. Since these 
pul ¡.- hav- not been regularly 
ount r-igned or issued, which 

fact the undersigned local agent 
he: cby publicly affirms; r a - 
•otinted for. nor any premiums 
received thereunder by this Com-1 
nary, they will 1«- valueless and 

. in the hands w horns sever 
’.hey may fall and any claim there- 
undi • would In- illegal and fraud- 
ii lit. I f  found they should be re- 
• irne.l :o thi S" ithwestern De- 
iiar'iiie’ : • ■ -'ti> . ’ the Compary

-.ail
Ni

erson fishing in said lake a 1>alias,. Texas. No claim of any
e any thing for 1>ait except n.ature ptirporting to be bu • e d up-

urtili¡ci.il bait. Camping fi t)ben. will ho rifeognized by the
»t be 1permitted. r ompa n y . The pubiic will pl,•a se
hin* 1permitted I>ef<> re fi :00 i\vf nut i e accoidingly.
•r afu r 9 :00 p. m. Al erba ntes and T radei s Insu r-

•n in i nforuin jf >ani- n C« . o f New O riet n La
rulatu'Hs* is Leri 1by ruejuest- lì y Trezev un: vt- Cnehran.

General .Age nU.
perst.rl violating any «.f th* y«mi;iv T. Purcell,
r kT rv le- and rejruliliions •»l ,<h al Agent.

all right- and priv- 4t Crc.well. Te:(Us. 1
what ■sh in lid

Entrant

Passed

from '«..rth of lake on
Illumination almost the same 

nlnr as daylight is produced by a 
new mercury lamp containing an

1 this lsith inner tula of glass.

RED STAR  COACHES
V E R N O N  -------  P L A I N V I E W  -------- C L O V IS

Direct Connections at Floydada for Lubbock.

ive ( io u i'II 1 :15 p. m. and S:15 p. 
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas.

m. for Vernon, Wichita

Leave Crowell .* :47» a m for Lubbock. Plainview, Clovis, Ros
well and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 6 p. m for Plainview and Lubbock.

LOW RATES
2c per nule, one way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trips. 

Call loca: agent. FERGESON BROS., for further information.

baiiS  Counsel» Ruler».
Lesion for September

1 >a:ah 31 .
Golden Text: Isaiah 26:3.

Isaiah denounced his people for 
th-. ir reliance upon military prow
ess. The Assyrian empire was at 
it.- ah D had already swallowed 
up Israel, and was 
r.'.v thuatening 
hapless J tidah. As 
ihe Hebrews were 
mii: fully aware 
o f their weakness 
in cavalry, an ai
lin’ e with Egypt 
\v ell p r <> v i d e  d 
w itii horses and 
e ha riots* seemed 
immensely attrac
tive. It was the 
folly o f trusting 
in the might of 
Egypt rather than *  om *
in t h e i r  God
which provoked the " o r  recorded 
at the beginning o f the 31st chap
ter of Isaiah’s prophecy.

Such a warning is very timely 
today when we think of the new 
armament race now in full swing. 
Despite the intolerable mi-ery and 
woe visited upon the earth by the 
practice of war. men still trust in 
bombs and guns. In the midst of 
economic disaster without a paral
lel the nations today are stupidly 
spending four and one-half billion 
dollars annually on armaments.

What can be done to check the 
drift toward war? First of all there ! 
must l>c real and drastic di-arma
ment. An effective step in this di
rection would be the abolition of 
all battleships, submarines and 
heavy artillery, and the absolute 
prohibition of chemical warfare.

Secondly, the private manufac
turer o f armaments should either 
be abolished or placed under strict 
control. One of the most sinister 
a-peets o f the war racket is »he 
greed o f the armorers, merchants 
o f death indeed who do not hesi
tate to stir up international strife 
that their pockets may be filled 
with gold.

Further steps toward a world 
secure from the threat of military 
upheaval are American member
ship in the World Court, a revision 
downward o f the debts owed to 
the United States, a re-establish- 
ment of the sanctity of interna
tional law. and a mutual non-pg- 
gression pledge never to cross 
borders in hostile moods.

Fall is here and we join the 
Vernon District in the plans laid 
at the Quanah meeting for attend
ance increase in the meetings of 
the church and church school, and 
full reports at conferenue. W ill 
you faithful workers not individu
ally do you part by your gifts and 
your invitations? 19S were at 
Sunday school a week ago, just 
one below LJuaiiah. Why not keep 
our attendance up by seeing thi t 
our children and friends are there?
Will you not invite and bring one 

| with you?
Three united with our church a- 

i a result o f the meeting at Black, j 
| making fourteen in August. Will;
I we introduce these new members 
to our own indifferent spirit ’>r 
will we show them our loyalty to 
encourage their devotion to vows 
assumed by us all?

There was an increased prayer 
life during our Crowell meeting i 
that we cannot afford to lose now ¡very n 
that the daily campaign is over. ><>r ,h<‘ 

j You are expected each Wednes-,

| Thslia B ap tis t» Honor
Pallor for 7 Year, of

Service With Church

On Sunday. Sept. 16, Rev. Reed 
filled his regular appointment.

A large crowd was present tor 
Sunday school. A splendid sei- 
nion was delivered by the pastor. 
One of the finest dinners that ho
over been spread at Thalia was 
partaken o f at the noon hour.

Some two hours was spent in 
tht* afternoon in sinjjintr spuuial 
numbers. A reading by Mrs. ( .  D. 
Haney was enjoyed by all. Words 
of appreciation and thankfulness 
to our pastor and his family for 
their seven years of untiring s e r 
vice with us were expressed by 
many. A large crowd was present 
for B. Y. P. 1 .

* i » io r  and Junior Unions were 
organized. Guss Neill will hav e 
charge ol the Seniors. Mrs. Fiank 
Gamble will have the Juniors.

A large crowd was present and 
much enjoyed the services 

evening. Reporter.

WE MUST BE ALERT

This week one of my neighbor towns— a  “ county o at’’ town 
startled by the development o f two eases of typhoid fever! The 
inent was like that <»f a military invasion almost. Typhoid fever! 
stantly the physicians sprang into action— the source ,,f the infec 
mUst be found— and wiped out. It wus discovered to be m t>le ( 
water supply.

Two things imperative and without delay: First, boil ALL ll’J 
used by the population of the city— and immunize as many a.x p0 

by giving the necessary vaccine that is now o f proven value. The 
■s doing just that. An epidemic o f typhoid must be prevented.

cases, a b 'a- I write this, the news reached me— that one of the 
young man— died of the fever.

I 1-i-n mber the Spanish-American War day«; various army c 
reeked with typhoid; vaccination was unknown. Canie the i 
World War army— all immunized— no typhoid eases that I heard o 

\ case of typhoid fever in your community, if you should be so 
fortunate as to have one, should bring instant invest ¡gut vn ,,f. 
er SU i ily; if the water is found pure, then search all foods and 
ti„n within the district. Don't trust your road overseer <>r :reetc 
missiom r to conduct the investigation. It is the duty of your ph 
nan- if he cannot d<> it he must have it done properly. You can't 
whether water contains typhoid by just looking at a padful of it. 
the bacteriologist.

The typhoid germ is a “ baccillus.”  That mean- "rod-shr 
Like a short section of hair— only many times smaller -invi-ible. 
typhoid baccillus will live in well water indefinitely. |r attacks the 
man intestine, where the disease “ runs its course.”  \\. can immur

day.
All night meetings will begin 

at 7:30. The Senior League ha 
been moved up to 
day night the pastor 
Bible pictures and illustrated 
songs on the screen in the base
ment o f the church at 7 :30 be
fore preaching begins.

Our Educational year begins 
the first Sunday in October and 
there are places -till to be filled. 

i I f  you are called upon to assume 
la place o f leadership consider the 
responsibility that possession of 
truth puts upon you and joyously 
assume your task for the sake of | 
Christ.

GEO. E. TURRKNTINK.

The only woman ever to serve 
on the crew of an American Cup 
challenger will be Mrs. 1. O. M. 

o'clock. Sun-1 Sopwith. wife of the English 
will throw ! sportsman, who is to race for the 

famous trophy against a picked 
American craft next month.

The Dillingham house, built in 
1 fido, at Brewster, Ma."., i- oc
cupied by the Sth generation o f the 
Dillingham family.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. J. A. Phipps will be with ( 

us Sunday and will preach at both *  
the morning and evening hour. A j 
cordial invitation is extended^ to j 
all to attend both services and Sun- j 
day school at 10 a. m.

Miss Olivia Young, a Chinese 
girl born in St. Joseph. Mo., who 

| went to China when very young 
| and became a famous screen star 
j there, has returned to Hollywood 
to study American producing moth- 

j ods.

Baptist Church
9:45— Sunday School.
11:00— Morning Worship. 
Sermon subject: “ The Depar

ture o f God.”
7:00— Training Service.
S:00— Evening Worship. Ser

mon subject: “ The Impossible.”  
Come ,o * hutch.

O. L. SAVAGE.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

.1

Your Business Appreciated 
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square

THE LAUNDRY IS MORE 
CONVENIENT

And satisfactory in every way.
One bundle is enough to con
vince you.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRT

—

Gasoline wasted through the ex
haust of the automobile is accu
rately measured for the motorist 
by a t:*sting device which analyzes 
the exhaust gases bv burning.

THE FACT FINDERS and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

Christian Church
Last Sunday’s servict s were the 

most enjoyable we have had in a 
long time. The attendance and 
fellowship were splendid and Bro. 
Merrill brought us two outstanding 
message*— messages that gladden i 
the hearts o f us all.

W e 'ire looking forward t o ! 
steady progress. Come, next Sun- | 
day, to our Bible School and hear j 
about some of the plans and ae- | 
tivities.

A Leadership Training Class will 
begin Monday evening, Oct. Sth, 
with Bro. Merrill as instructor; 

iwith “ New Training For Service,”  
a revision r f  Moninger’s Training 

I for Service, as a text: and with the 
| class lasting seven nights, meetings 
I held on consecutive nights so far 
j as possible. Every teacher, -is-1 
sistant teacher and officer of the 
Bible School and Church especial
ly should enroll, and as many oth
ers as will. We hope to have a 
supply of these text-hooks and en
rollment cards by next Sunday. 
Enroll early and read the text 
through before the class begins. 
Tell your friends. Those of all 
churches who desire to take the 
course are cordially invited. There 
is no charge except the purchase 
o f the text for thirty-five cents.

| One text could serve one family, 
[however, we advise one for each 
pupil.

j Man is physical for a short span 
; of years; hut spiritual fur all time. 
It behooves him to feed and 

; nourish and develop his spiritual 
[life. C. V. ALLEN.

Elder.

M I L  B U t l l l
OFFER

The Foard County News 
One Year
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Chriitian Science Service»
“ Matter”  is the subject of the 

l Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
j in all Churches o f Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday. September 23.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ There 

j is a sore evil which I have seen 
I under the sun. namely, riches kept 
for the owners thereof to their 
hurt”  (Ecclesiastes 5:13.)

The Lt sson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Every step towards good
ness is a dopa>ture from material
ity. and is a tendency towards 
God. Spirit. Material theories 
partially paralyze this attraction 
towards infinite and eternal good 
bv an opposite attraction towards 
the finite, temporary, and dis
cordant”  (page 213.)

A liquid has been developed for 
refinishing autos which is applied 
without polishing and which it is 
claimed will last from eight to 

i twelve months.

Joseph Jameson, aged 65, of 
St. l/ouis, was strangled to death 
by the strings o f his nightcap 

i tightening around his neck.

COMBINATION OFFER
The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one yea r.. .$1.00 
The Foard County News, one year. . . . . . !

BOTH PAPERS, One Year

C o m i n g ! !
Special Bargain Rates and Money-Saving Clubbing Offer»

on Leading Dailies
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SYNOPSIS
week* after u cream col- 

iroadftor had been found 
kid in the sea at the foot of 

a Kjr| calling herself Anne
f  appear* at the desert 
jlarston. She ha- bought, 

hunse, n. a ranch located thir- 
'jif. ,iva\ Soon after her ur- 
Sjn  ntarrie* Barry Duane, 
,i»n- neighbor. Against her 
r  judgment she accompanies 
hud ami Fast. Mrs- Ouane is 
-1̂. r out fill of A n n e .  
:hv Cle< Pendleton, her ob- 
flioice vows revenge. Anne 
ii,< a man loitering on the 

, pounds. I.ater Barry tells 
John fl.ige is the real head 
Puam mills, lie  fails to note 

"frozen silence.

it handled the blonde rather 
Riddle remarked absently, 

ell. that was a mistake.”  
very natural one,”  Kiddle 

f(j ai-' rlu-d in his ball. " I  
,thr r ■-'•mblance as soon as 
l.poke It's startling.”
' »• th.- devil,”  s-puttered Hal- 

“could you see- a resem- 
to s'me unknown female 
nam wasn’t even mention-

important. I am going in to 
town on Wednesday and will 
meet you at th,. Roswell, on 
Seventh, at two o’clock sharp. 
Better decide to come. Cran- 
etgh won’t do. Think you are 
Ireing watched there.

JIM.
An hour later she rang for Mat

thews. “ I ’ve decided to g ■ jn i0 
town Matthew., If Mr. Ilarrv 
shoulc. cr.il up later, tell him where 
I have gone. He can have m,. pag
ed at the Plaza, any time after 
three."

He may have recognized me."
"He doesn’t even know that I 

am in Granleigh."
“ But he’s likely to find it out 

any day, and when he does, things 
air going to happen. I f  he lets 

I either one of us hang around in 
the same county, after what hap
pened last May, it will just be a 
present from Santa Claus. You and 
1 are out of the picture, Nancy, 
and we may ha\> to take a sudden

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officers of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mrs. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman Home Demonstration Agent

Council A w ard  W on Clothing Figures 
by W . Rayland Club Reveal Increased

i
Purchasing Power

Barry was talking hard. He had 
waited over three hours for this 
audience. Cage listened and 
grunted.

"Oh, it's that, is 
. >u’d given up that nonsense bv 
this time.”

isn’t nonsense, Mr. O
*•*„» uonco 'T’l. ̂  I__ 1 •

The West Kayland H. D. Club
was awarded the $1.00 offered by ------ —
the County Council for having the f College Station.— Average an- 
greatest number of dresses in the nual expenditure o f $1,2.01 per 
(iress contest, judged on a per- person this year us compared to
centage busis, at the meeting of $25..’Ml last year was revealed by
the council in Crowell Saturday, figures compiled from the records

At the time o f the dress contest, of 700 farm women who served
journey, any day. I mean to do it " e!it Rayland had 13 active mem- a- wardrobe demonstrators work- 
w hen ¿'in ready, and you’d better! exhibited 3 dresses, and won ing under the supervision of home 
git a telegram from a sick uunt 
in Manitoba.”

F A R M  PRICES ADVANCE TOWARD PARITY, 1933-"34
Stacked corns show adOitioriai returns per crop unit to cooperating 
producers in benefit payments on domestic allotment or otner  

portion of crop designated in contract

U ' -

I pkiCC . Marcn IS. ’SS COPPICE. July l. ’34 ËÈ3 BENEFIT payments

2 prizes— second on stout dress demonstration agents in 91 Texas 
and 3rd on slender. , counties according to a statement

••I „,„>,1  t ... . Monday, Dec. 3, was set as the issued here by Mrs. Dora R.
can't make me " °  an<l * ° U date for the Ball canning contest. Barnes, Extension clothing special-

„  . ' t ; Mis,- Holman reported on some ist. These 7<>0 women kept cum-
isure of that.' Not even if I o f the programs for the next plete and accurate accounts of I

Duane should be told— what you | year’s work, as outlined by Mrs. their individual clothing 
tol<i (,age that night?’ Maggie W. Barry, Extension so-|diture for one year.

"Jim! You wouldn’t be so in- j siologist for rural women’s or 
sanely cruel!”  ; ganizations.

Kennedy flushed slightly, but;
hi- hard gaze did not waver. Anne N e w  V i v i a n  W e l l  
reached over and clutched at his' C W . 7 ,  W e U
hand. “ Haven’t you any mercy for Aided Community
anyone else? 1 thought— when I , _______
told you about that the other night
— that you . . . Oh!”

Her 
breath

|jx<t *n unsuspected gleam of 
ligenc \* soon as I caught

¿ , ‘i g;- h chatter I made th,- 
ti'>n. This Mrs. Duane is

jic»lly the image o f an actress 
i couple of years ago. I ran 
her i i ture in the paper 
|»s* -i ■ ■ g. She‘«l been killed 

muter e ident. Her car skid- 
over th1 edge o f a cliff and 
«a? drowned."
t  a' id ” M’m”  and lost 
«  Rid.i!e stopped to light a

Th-v tee found the body,"
®d thoughtfully.

■ like a nasty crack,

I did’ 't • 'end it that way. But 
k girl’s name was Nancy, too.

ck ne as a remarkable co
rner."

r : : n* •! “ It ’s the kind of 
r • hat wants to lie kept 
ryn'jr ha’ ." he said grumpily.

Barry. We'd better 
He th' abject, and darned

made the return trip in
Itirr.*. arriving before the din- 
|kour. M- Duane did not ap- 
. Mr- Duane, with the purse 
(held firmly in her own deli- 
hands . had established her 
c dining room in the west

¡knew when Barry came in- 
irrom that he had bad news 
tr.

felt her face grow hot. 
you na an," she asked slow

est your mother refuses to 
ho same tabic with me?" 

w’t take it that way. Nancy, 
old. and— she doesn’t see 

wp do.”
ri'- iher way to take 

l*t* said dully.
had just come back from a 

- r-ilf hour with his mother, 
I g with a humilia-
t’a: hi ,,-ulcl not admit, even

">y ;<ar!" Her eyes stung 
. ars o f contrition,
• '' ' than back hasti-

kiuw it's hard for you. Bar- 
“  ̂ aid do anything— if 
' any i ..¡hie way—■ 
i,i“",’k his head. “ No. I’m 
■ it can't be helped. It's— her 

j m : y : that’s all I can 
. ; c this can’t go on.
I 1:’’ other quarters."

looked worried and his jaw 
uert. Th, Perch would have 
“ri conv rt and a decent liv- 
6ut tnc Perch was closed to 
■or six months in each year, 
n terril.lv sorry to have got 

|into th:-, BarTT. We can go 
• !tre .v, u like. Were you think- 
I'l—-staying in Granleigh?”
’ JrtU’t thought much o f any- 

He stopped and gave 
luick, embarrassed smile. 
Oppose not. No use in ad- 

things— and it’s pretty 
"vt here.”
course." She was afraid 
*r eyes were blazing with 

excitement. “ There are 
Pia-i-s. We can get a tiny 
, somewhere and have 
fun."

•8red her with obstinate de- 
• ,nni angry, but more alive 

had seen him in weeks. 
»n!Tre in to town tomor- 
I if t v  c" insr to see Gage 
. * have to knock down a 

eoretaries to get to him. 
0|ng to have one more
' er the Junipero.”  
l ' p his nrm a sudden

■ .......... —. — it . Thought
you d given up that nonsense bv 
this time.”

“ It isn’t nonsense, Mr. Gage.
It’s hors« sense. The land is there, 
acres on acres of it, a- rich as the 
Imperial could ever be; the water 
is there, and all that separates 
them is one spur of rock.”

“ And a pot of money. And don’t 
forget that th. first project got a 
black eye, and nobody’s going to 

; be anxious to see his money go the 
¡same way.”
J “ It can’t. Not for the same rea-

" I p t ' - u ^ s e S t T c " . ^  K f d X i * ^  t r z  S *  i water1"  wasnTo«nd a T  a

¡side of the spur and give me the 
chance to interest somebody else?"

“ See here, Mr. Gage, 1 know 
I'm making a nuisance of myself,

'but I feel ceitain that you would 
let down the bars if you really had 
a look at the place."

“ Young man, do you know w hat 
my time is worth?”

“ I know that it is worth more 
i than I could hope to meet in cash.
But you might consider taking a 
vacation. I)o you like good shoot
ing? Or fishing? Like to ride a
rmt,. .,1 1> i . i- v ,, ., \ , c itx i.iintom tr*i ilg

•xpen- 1

Figures of 155 farm women 
from fil counties who kept cloth
ing accounts for their entire fam
ilies show an average annual ex-

The real price (farm price plus benefit payments) that farmers are 
receiving for their allotted production of major farm products in term* of 
parity shows marked improvement. The figures along the parity price line 
of the above graph represent the amounts pea unit farmers must receive, 
however, before their products will have at great exchange value as they 
did in the parity years, 1910-14 The increase in real prices since March 
15. 1933. and the proportion of the real price farmers are receiving on 
designated portions of the ir crop in the form of benefit or rental payments 
under agricu ltu ra l adjustment contracts are shown

home of Mrs.
penditure per family o f $88.33 as Sept. 13.

Egbert Fish on

compared to an average of $70.17 
spent the year before. These 

. . families contained 557 persons,
A ^supply_of drinking water has making the average expenditure

voice died in a shaking nuot. bt*‘"n onc o f ,the Pro^ 'ems. on per person $2-1.1)5. 
She was looking past K cn -I^ e,r farl" '  »ccofdtng to Mrs Lee • 

nedv with a stricken stare Morgan of th,. \ man Home Dem-
"Oh— Barrv! I— won’t you ”  « ns'ration Club. During August
She stammered, stiffening and il wi'n ua:i j 1“ «  11 '1hl,rt dl* £ nce 

trying to smile h- : southwest of the house. Good

Mrs. Tom Sivells and Miss Jew
ell Lawhon from the Ogden Club
in Cottle County, wer, visitors. 
Mrs, Siii'll- gave an interesting n -

The figure for count .f her trip to the A. i  M.
Short Course. She was a delegati 
from her club. She also visited

last year was $21.73.
“ These figures probably reflect 

the added buying power o f the Galvi stun. Houston and the peti-

Barrv looked pait Kennedy says t,hat the water does not have 
though he had not been there. enou* h KVP in it to taste and is 

“ If you have finished,”  he said,
"it will not be necessary for your 

ompanion— to sec you home.”

i
good ho 
and not

I »nil

I ’

l»he

"He must agree this time.
h 80 much!”

failed to the tele- 
. Anne stayed there, curl-

8 rhair.

a" oarly train thp 

hnw lon>f 1 mny
<jt before I can see him, 

to be on hand. Wish

IWr„a,rr :̂ 1 do!”  she gave him

Cdbye ,lt e hUSr a*
mai* came as he 

^Matthews handed her
' ti!,R' vTlwre wa* on,e en* 

(jijl she looked at twice.
»il. 10 her room and tore

lU w  "P*n*a#lt teo m  again. It’s

r mountain trails, 
¡eo another human being 

hut your guide all day long?” 
“ Sounds pretty good." Gage 

grunted. “ Got a cook who can give 
a man plain ham and egg- without 
drowning 'em in a gummy sauce?"

Barry leaned back with a grin 
of pure relief.

" I'll guarantee both the cook 
and the appetite.”

“ What kind of accommodation« 
have you? I'd want to bring Mrs. 
Gage. She hasn't been well lately."

Barry politely swallowed his dis
may. Hin one meeting with Mrs. 
John Gage had left him with the 
recollection of a dazzling loveli
ness and probably not much else.

“ There’s a big log ranch house 
with all the improvements, and 
electric current. Of course, it isn t 
town.”

"That's all right. The change 
might do her good.

They went down together in a 
1 private elevator. Barry had won a 
victory'- hut he wondered "rimly 
what Nancy «as going to do to 
keep the lovely Paula from being 
bored to hysterics.

Barry turned briskly hack from 
the curb, intending to find the 
nearest telephone ami break the 
glad news to Nancy. He took two 
steps and si"wed down.

\ fev van!- ahead of him a man 
was signaling a taxi- Barry had 
vaguely noticed the ame man loi
tering in the corridor "hen they 
had come out. Instead of a trim 
uniform he won' a well-fitting blue 
suit hut Barry knew him. As Ken
nedy stepped into a taxi Barry 
jerked his finger at another

••Follow that Mack and white, 
he -aid, and slammed the door.

Once nicy lost -urht of '*• but 
Barrv's driver'expertly picked up 
the trail. Barry «a -  beginning to 
feel slightly a-hamed ‘>f. tb‘‘
reasoned impulse which had st 
him careening across town.

Thev wore in a shabbier, busier 
district now. The black and white 
taxi had gained on them again, 
it  swungin to the curb in front of 
a dingy-looking entrance, and 

, Kennedy got out ̂
“ I ’ll Stop here.
Barrv tossed a bill to the dm- 

' cr Having made a complete ld’ot 
¡of'himself, he would «raft b“ k f £  
ja few blocks and put in a tail to

; XaFor h.s self-respect he stepped 
, into a doorway, inclined to grin at 
V-« if H gave Ilim a good view
I f  the^hotel Another taxi had just o f tm nou jm fi)?ure
draw'll UP- A j  linked around I -termed out, and lookeu **‘ uu

Anne looked hastily around the

UnX S * l i k l ' u r ’ Kennedy sent
an amused glint <i! htr-  ̂ di<i 

“ O f course not. And wnat
i you mean by ^ ‘" * * ^ 1 , } , »
i in “ J u T a  bright little deduction

or night I hea d it from«^  bafk
blonde boss befort
half an hour. , sai(1 it

J,‘ rW breath? as though she
had fo rg o tten  Kenne j j  * .  f f ,,.

“ That was Ju,t 8. ..T j„. rest
Ken wln'tiniikermi think you'd bet- | you wont like. * „

! ter go away. An
- T h a  t s 1 j but f right was

| angry color f1an »what possi-

!u r « ; f . n * s ' * . -

iS ?  iff  » S  Z.
Umw- " I  8» *  ° * * *  ^  ° th 7

Anne arose slowly, but Ken
nedy's chair had already rasped 
back. He was on his feet, a dark 
glitter in his eyes.

"High handed, aren’t you? You 
must think you’re pretty damned 
important, if nobody can have a 
business interview with your wife 
without your permission.”

“ You’d better consider it finish
ed. Get out!"

The voice was low. hut the words 
wrr- bitten off and flung. For a 
moment longer, they stared at each 
other, Barry’s face flinty in its 
tight restraint, Kennedy’s faintly

farm family,” Mrs. Barnes said. 
"A ll the way through they show 
a definite gain. \Ve know that 
many things have to be bought, on 
farms befor,. clothing is consid- 

. . . , , ered so when we find the records
soft enough to be used for wash- o f the wardrobe ,)emonstrators of
mg by breaking it with soap. homt! demonstration clubs consis- 

The well has proved a b,g help; tenU showing  increased expendi-
to a number o f families in the 
community as they still haul wat
er from it. The Morgans also 
have two large tank- in which they 
had enough water to last through 
the drouth. " I t ’s a long time be
tween drinks as every farmer 
knows”  does not apply to this fam
ily.

Excellent Patch in
Spite of Drouth

"They are a sight for anyone to 
see, even when there has been no

ture for clothing for themselves 
and families it seems a safe sign 
that ’ times are better’ on Texas 
farms.” she said.

In Dallas County 34t> 4-H Club 
girls kept clothing records from 
September 1, 1933, to June 1,
11*34, which indicated an average

I expenditure of n>3U.18 for the nine "e re  served to 12 members and 
months. It is estimated that fo r on<? visitor. Mrs. Herman \\ hat- 

j »he year the expenditure would be Icy of Thalia.
$40.24 per girl. As a part o f their Mrs. Claude Dodd was elected 
club work 204 o f these girls made as n_1'" ' wardrobe demonstrator for 
2,240 garments which were valued 1 A fter the lesson and dem-

itent ¡ary at Huntsville.
The dub hopes to have an excel

lent attendance at its nex’ meet
ing on Sept. 27 at the horn» o f 
Mrs. A. L. Walling with Mi>- Ber
nice Walling as hostess.

G A M B L E V I L L E  H. D. C L U B

Frozen desserts was the subject 
for the meeting o f the Gambleville 
H. I*. Club with Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll on Sept. ti.

-i.i - iluniui gave a demonstra
tion on till el.- kinds of frozen des
serts— junket ice cream, grape ice 
and peppermint ice cream—  which

at $2,368.00.

jeering. Then his shoulders moved j drouth,”  says Mrs. F. E. Diggs,
« \pn -ivoly. Kennedy had too|0f bt,r butter bean patch. She has 
much at stake to risk ruining ev- l about 300 feet which she said have
t-rything hy a public row with withstood the drouth without ev-
Nancy s husband. He bowed to en firing up, but did not bear.
Anne. They are now loaded with blooms

“ Thank you for the interview, j and small beans. Mrs. Diggs is 
Madame, in case I do not see you i looking forward to canning a sup- 
ftkrnin." | ply for winter.

He walked deliberately away. She also has Swiss Chard, pep- 
Antip broke the silence that was i pop, collat'd«, and watermelons 
suffocating. | which are doing well in addition

“ Well?" she demanded. ' to turnips and radishes just re-
“ I think I am the one to ask f o r ; cently planted.

explanations, but the first thing j __________________
to do i> to get out o f this hole. Are WEST RAYLAND H. D. CLUB
you ready?”  | _______

Anne nodded silently and went ; “ lee and salt should be meas- 
with him. jured for freezing ice cream,”  ac-.

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

onstration, games were played.
The next nueting is with Mrs. 

John Diggs on Sept. 20.

Miss Holman gave a demonstra-
| French experts have devised 
means o f greatly amplifying 

tion on frozen desserts to 10 mem- phonograph records for radio use 
hers and 2 visitors at the meeting without distorting the quality o f 
of the Vivian H. D. Club at the sound.

Only 17 Business 
Failures in Texas 

During Past Month
Austin, Texas.— The number o f 

business failures oecuring month
ly in Texas < ntinue-' to be -mall, 
ac nrding to tin- University of 
Texas Bureau o f -s Re
st arch. Failures in Texa during 
August totaled seventeen, the 
same a« in July but only about 
half the number foe August last 

i year. Liabilities o f $209.1)09 were 
2<t per cent lower than in July 
and 73 per cent below August, 
1933. Average liability per fa il
ure of $12,294 was 20 percent low
er than in July and 47 per cent 
below- that o f August last year. 
Total assets o f the seventeen firms 
that failed in August were $107,- 
000. against $83,000 for an equal 
number in July, an increase of 2!* 
per cent.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
V h r n  vour K ib y  to**#* «hour, c r ir i in 

pain and cannot sleep, * h v  not get at thr 
cause with M cG ee’ s B ab y E lix ir. It neutral* 
i/e* indigestion acid, end* gas cramps and 
colic pains and then helps them become 
cheerful again. They sleep better. M cG ee’» 
Baby E lix ir is m ade of the purest medicinal 
extracts and syrup. It cannot harm- Year* 
of use has proven that. Simple directions 
tell exactly how to use it. Tastes good. Gives 
relief promptly. Two sixes. 35c, 60c. iadv'
FERGESON BROS. Druggists

" I f  there is any explanation that, cording to Miss Holman, during a| 
vou can make, I am ready to hear .demonstration on frozen desserts, 
it." in a meeting o f the West Ravland

They were home again. h . D. Club with Mrs. Otto
"What is there to say that you’d Sehroeder Sept. 11.

be willing to believe?” she asked j Eight parts of ice and one part 
bitterly. "I went there to m eet! 0f  should be used. I f  more 
him. It was a matter of— business, , sa]{ ¡s usefi niixture will freeze 
as he told you. That is all.”  ^faster and therefore will not have

"What business could you have a smooth texture. Miss Holman 
with a man like that? And why j demonstrated peppermint i c e  
couldn't it be transacted decently, t.riaI)1 an,| junket ice cream, 
in your own home?" j Those desiring to send exhibits]

"He wanted to see me private- 1 j0 r>a]ins Fair niav bring them 
ly." -he continued. "1 knew him nex; club meeting as all ex -1
yfars ago— when he was in better hibits should be in -Miss Holman’s
circumstances. He wanted me to 
— do something for him."

“ What was it?”
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

During 1933, a total of 7,720 
students from foreign countries 
attended colleges and universities 
in the United States.

The ships and shore equipment 
'o f  the United States Navy repre
sent a total investment of nearly 
$2.64 8,000,000.

office not later than Sept. 27. One 
new member, Mrs. John Taylor, j 
was added to the roll.

Fourteen members, 3 visitors, ] 
| Mrs. H. G. Simnionds, Mrs. R. G. , 
Whitten and Miss Thelma Young, 
and Miss Holman were present.

Mrs. Harry Simmonds will be 
hostess for the next meeting, Sept. , 
25, at the home o f Mrs. R. G. Whit- , 
ten. ,

Ancient arms and tools, believ
ed to be 25,000 years old, have 
been found in the prehistoric 
hunters’ camp discovered near 
Irkutsk, in Siberia.

Designed and constructed at 
home, a 45-foot cabin cruiser re
cently made trial runs in San 

| Francisco bay, testing the 150 
horse power engine, and then the 
craft’s spread o f four sails.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

A demonstration on frozen des
serts was given by Miss Holman 
at a meeting o f the West Side H. 
D. Club with Mrs. F. A. Davis on 
Sept. 12 with eight members and 
four visitors, Mrs. Minnie Sum
mers, Mrs. Arnold Rucker, Mrs. 
Marion Crowell and Miss Cleo Eu
bank, present.

A  committee was appointed to I
visit the needy to see what aid 1 
could be given.

The club will meet with Mr». 
Glenn Roberts on Sept. 26.

YUMA. Ariz Heather Ail
ed (shove), British screen Mar. is 
Sow the wife of Ralph Forbes, 
also British screen star and former 
husband of Ruth Chatterton. They 
motored here to be wed

L
W ASH IN G TO N  . . Judge J. 
Thomas (above), Democrat of 

ebraska is now Vice-Governor 
of the Federal Reserve Board on 
appointment by President Roose
velt. He is the “ farthest West" 
member of the Hoard.

Your Power Company
A  Service Institution

West Texas’ phenom inal progress 
during the past decade has been 
equalled only by the steady expansion 
o f its W’est Texas Utilities Company, 
for while West Texas has been carv
ing industrial history, this company 
—to aid and foster that growth—has 
kept its facilities modern and in ad
vance o f immediate needs.

Today 2,600 miles of cardinal Transmission Lines — energized 
from three large, strategically located main generating stations and 
strengthened by many auxiliary or stand-by plants — has replaced 
the precarious and costly part-time "lighting” plant of yesterday. 
This new-day Transmission System insures an immediate supply 
o f power sufficient to meet any development.

The program of this Company has been, and will continue to 
be, the rendering o f increased use of service by constantly decreas
ing rates. Since the organization o f the West Texas Utilities, the 
consumers have benefited by total rate REDUCTIONS amounting 
eo MORE T H A N  S IX T Y ' PER CENT -  an unheard-of accom- 
plishment in the days o f isolated plants.

Electricity renders one of the most valuable services to the house
hold. Yet it is sold at the lowest price of any item of the household 
budget. It represents approximately only onc per cent of the work
man’s total expenditures. Electricity is cheap! You should use much 
more of it.

e| Do you knott ihnl vour »nrr^nspri use of hleclric Sprrirr is 
billed on a nurpr ¡ninety lou rule »rbn ln le  . . . and add» oni 

a *malt amount In your total b ill?

Westlexas Utilities
Company

‘ i s
s.
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SOCIETY
Couple Recently 

Married V i s i t i n g  
F o a r d  Relatives

TO HONOR FACULTY C. H. S. Pep Squad
Leaders Selected

s MRS. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
— Phone 1S3J—

Tin K -pitality cummittie of tlu-1
Crowell P. T. A. i> sputwuring a --------
basket pie me honoring the faculty i Doris Oswalt anil I 1 ‘KK>
"n next Tuesday evening, Sept. \ er ar«' the Crowell lln;h I" I1
•>5, at 6 o'clock at Cribble Park, jsciuad leaders for this yeui •> ■*

All P. T. A. members and those j result o f their selection by popii-
T A. are urged lar vote of the student body fob d u d  

; lowing try-outs at the assembly 
Monday morning.

Training Course to 
Begin Here Oct.

Cra w it ,  T . W , j

B IRTHDAY FOR

leadership training

interested in the P. 
to be present.

hirst M a t in g  of 
Crowell P T A  1 leid 

on 1 uesday Night

The hist meeting o f the Crowell 
P T V uiiit for the year l'.»T4-.'t5
wa- held i:i the High School audi
tor. .ni "ii Tue.-slay evening with
approximately 7f> prissent.

In the absence o f the president, 
Mrs. \ K. Mi Millan. the vice pres- 
oiii.t, Mrs. A. D. Campbell, was in
charge f ihe program which was
opened with the singing of

a." C V Allen l«<: a
devotional. *iup!. 1. T.

"ought grec; ngs from
P T. A and the schisi!- and gave
un i ut look into the possibilities 
for w rk for the ensuing year. 

A. Y. Beverly, retiring presi-M
tspoiuled wi1th wotils of hope

a nil COnfidenOv 1 U ! foi wan! inow-
nt> and appiv: •»ition for■ the

ni an 111*St CO i’pe ni ¡ion. Mis. R.
L kinK aio broucìIt :i resultJC of
V fit* wctrkitifr.■» o f the Natio’ al IV
T A Coti V'ention whach sr.v Ut
ten iled •vb Moines. low il, in
Juru* ami iviported that Texto* wa*
thii atti- ' 11JV n that con-

n juT m many
ways ir» I1. T. \. .uhiovcnie , * Septemhci 12th

spitality chairmai>. Mrs. 11 l>.
H K EdvL:ud»>, invited thos ore- * hu'ty-ene Iiidie
ont tu j" i n in .t -vociai 1.r w,th t ept-i-enting S (4
the teacht tv and rnothor- òf the 1 federatoDM.
H i at h Sch. h>\ as host» ssi>. Punch Aft r tho hu>
and cake were served. i st King gave

A nunihei of fatb.ers wer- pr, s- 
»•nt at this meeting

Seniors Entertain
Crowell Teachers

Wi'dnesdu, afternoon the Sen
ior Class r Crowell High School 
• n’ ertnine,i the faculty with a de
le  tful hick m barbecue at the 
Luther Dr Mile Park.

Va: ous games. were enjoyed by

those present. After the games
were uliiyt d. the .en.< rs Hid 

■ ii It y xi, e served barbecue, 
|, at,, chips, bread, tea and truit 
; y t ii class mothers. Everyone 
pre-ent had a pleasant time.

Margaret Couple
Marry Sept. 16th

Word la- reached trieniis and 
relatives at Margaret of the mar
riage o f Mis- Clara Belle Blevins 
o f Margaret and Lawrence M 
Carter, formerly of that commit* 
’ 11 y . which took place at \\e~!aco. 
Texas, on Sunday. Sept. DL at 
1 bin p. m.

Rev. Bast rum. Buptist pastor, 
ad the ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter o f 

Mr and Mr-. Henry Blevins and 
Mi. Carter i- the son <>f Mr. and 
Mr- \V. S. Carter.

The young couple i< now at 
i'l"!" um West Highway, Wes-

COUNTY FEDERATION

anty Federation met at est 
'm d sehool hi,u-o Wednesday.

with the West 
Club as hostess, 

well* prtspflt 
the 1 1 clubs in

iness session Er* 
a most excellent 

o instruitive tulk on “ The 1m- 
,,j IVopvrl.V Kitted Shoes 

on a (¡rowing Child." Mrs. Jim 
('ate- gay.- an interesting talk or 
"Books for Boys."

\l noon a very bountiful and 
appetizing covered dish luncheon 
were served in me of the class 
rooms.

ATi - Km, aid’s talk on the sub
ject "Body and Soul." was tne 
feature of the afternoon session. 

The Federation will meet at 
Margaret on November '.'th

Thalia Juniors Name 
1934 - 35 Officers

Mr. and Mrs. .la. b M. Whitney, 
who recently married at the home 
of .Mr Whitney s mother in Los 
Angeles. Calif., arrived here la-t 
Thursday to spend a few days vis
iting Mrs. Whitney’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. B. Easley, and oth r 
relatives at the Half Circle O 
Ranch near Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney have be, t
spending th ir honeymoon ti ■* T o Thalia High Sehool Junior 
pas' month n and bout Alb - 1 class met iust Frida) to organize 
itueruuo. N. M.. ar.il on the Nava > for the 1 '.'34-:io sehool year. Class 
Indian Reservation, as Mr. Whit- officers elected were: 
ney’s position a.» an engineer ne- Charles Earthman, president; 
eessitates traveling over that coun- J. C. Wiadmi. vice president; 
try. Frances Davis, sccretary-treasur-

The most intcre-ting part of er; Jessie Faye (¡amble, reporter, 
heir trip wa- attending the Fiesta land Miss Ilia Smith, sponsnr. j «**'

I period

Ra?land- He
( 'hun

«Continued rom l’ago it

at Santa Fe and the competitive 
Indian Ceremonials at Gallup.

Mr. Whitney has written sev- 
eial articles on Navajo life and 
th "" ceremonial dances, having 
lived and worked with these pili
n'. 'h, • a-t few year- on govern-
r'.-:.: piojeets of putting water on 
the lands.

The Whitney- will return short
ly to K urn- Canyon, Arizona, in 
the Hopi Indian c untry. That will 
be their home and headquarters 
for some time.

i eachers Guests
of Adelphian Club

Last Thursday afternoon the 
.AiLTolvan (Tub entertained the 
teachers >f the Crowell schools 
with a "Forty-Two”  party at the, 
Griffith Hotel with Mi-dames L. A. 
Andrews, C. V. Allen, A. 1>. Camp
bell and W W Griffith us in st-

Thalia Girls Elect
Basketball Leaders

rangement In' used in strength • n- 
ing and stabilizing the origin-d 
frame. The efficient and easily Shari 
operated brake is a fentnre that |alu nient 

j readily attracts the attention oi 
who inspect the vehieb 

Attached to the til'll all
bows which were made

steel tires of old It is u
wagon
from the narrow

l<

prize s were given 
Ball for high score 
Y. Bevcrlv as low

BREAD - T H E  STAFF OF LIFE
>" iM-linetl beta use it contains more of the neces

sary elements to sustain life and vitality than any oth
er fond. Everyone should eat more of it and you will 
want > eat more of it when you use

O R R ’S V E R I-B E ST  B R E A D
(Sliced at no extra cost)

1 is m a d f r o m  the very best ingredients and bak
ed a golden brown. It is always fresh, wholesome and
tfood.

O R R ’S B A K E R Y

SATURDAY

„ 3 cans . . .  25c
( H E A I ’ E K  T H A N  M E A T

Extract, 4 oz. bottle Cage’s, any flavor 10c 

Lipton's Blue Label Tea, 18c size pkg. 15c 

M ILK , Carnation, 7 baby size cans for 25c 

Peaches, First Pick, sliced or halves, 19c

Macaroni or Spaghetti, per pkg. oc
t O I.OUAÍK ) SELEC TED

POTATOES, p e c k . . . . . . 29C
Bright and Early Coffee, per lb. pkg. 22c 

PO T T E R  M E A T , 7 cans 25c
Cine Cor School Lunches

Folgers Coffee, Drip or Regular, 2 lbs 67~ 

CATSUP, Frazier's Brand, large bot. 12c 

Mother’s C O C A , 2 lb. size pkg. 19c

C R A C K E R S , 2 lb. pkg. Excell s 23c

V A N IL L A  W A F E R S , 1 lb. pkg. 15c

Peanut Butter, 24 oz. glass jar 23c

H A N E Y I f R A S O R
and

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

A pprupriate 
to M i L o u i s e  
and to Mrs. A,
- oivr.

A mo-t attractive plate was serv
ed. Club colors " f  purple and gold 
were -ed on th,. plate. Individual 
cor ig- - f gladiolus were very 
attractive as plate favor-.

Fall Gardens Are 
Now in Order Here

"Sufficient rain ha- now fallen 
in many part- " f  T* xa- for fall 
gardens to be planted," .says J. F. 
Rosborough. Extension horticul
turist, “ and now is the time to 
clean off the weeds and prepare 
the soil for fall garden* in other 
parts o f the State." Seed should 
not be planted unless the sdl is 
supplied with moisture to a depth 
o f -:x or eight inches. Seed plant
ed following a light rain will ger
minate. hut if there is not enough 
moisture to sustain plant life the 
sprouting plants w ill die. Mr Ros- 
borough says.

To prepare the soil, plowing 
should be shallow, not going deep
er than four or five inches. Im
mediately following the plowing, 
the soil should be pulverized to 
prevent clodding

Rotted -table manure is the 
best fertilizer, as this material 
erve- to retain the moisture and 

prevent the ground from crusting 
in the heat of September and Oc
tober. I f  ihe fertilizei is ihor- 
oughly dried out, there w-ill be no 
burning o f the young plants as 
commonly supposed, Mr. Ros- 
b'-r ugh -ay.-, lie add- that three 
or four wagon loads to a one-half 
acre garden is none too much. 
W here possible the seed bed should 
be allowed t> settle for several 
days after the manure i.- applied so 
'hat the soil will be more compact 
and germination will be hastened. 

In addition to the turnip greens
i!

Twelve girls were present for 
the meeting last Thursday tailed 
by the coach. Miss Opal Randolph, 
to organize the lih'l-I-TS Thalia 
High School girls basketball team. 
The following officers were elect
ed:

Emma Wisdom, captain; Fran
ce.- Davis, assistant captain; Jes
sie Faye Gamble, reporter, and 
W. M. Bi alley, manager.

Sophomore Class
at Thalia Elects

Sophomores o f Thalia High 
School met in a business meeting 
last Thursday, Sept. 1 it, and elect
ed the following class officers for 
1 :».'!4-:l5:

Sylvin Barrett, president; Bud
dy Herrington. vice president; 
Ruth Huskey, secretary-treasurer; 
Johnnie Lee Tarver, reporter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green, spun- 
M»rs.

The class hopes to have a num
ber o f real social activities during 
ihe year.

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS

Those deciding to go to college 
during the past week, or who were 
not listed in the college student 
group published last week are:

Teacher's college, Alpine—Jim 
Lois (¡afford.

Teachers’ college. Canyon —■ 
Peggy Thompson.

Texas Tech, Lubbock— George 
Thompson.

St. John’s Seminary, San An
tonio— Chas. Drabek. Last week 
this school was listed as St. Mary’s, 
lail'orte, Texas, where Cha-. was 
enrolled last year.

School, Houston— Annie Vecera.
The News would be pleased to 

learn o f the names of any others 
from the county going t<> collegi 
who have nut been previously fist 
ed.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

s commonly grown inand collat'd
tail garden.-, other liat'y vegeta
bles recommended are mustard, 
I sis Angi'le.- lettuce, Swis- chard, 
and the Copenhagen market va
riety o f cabbage ( al lots, beets, 
adi.-hes. at d turnips supply a va

riety o f rm t crops. Pinto beans 
«re  the quickest type of bean to 
make a crop, but they are slightly 
stringy. The bountiful variety is 
stringles.- and one o f the earliest 
maturing kind.-.

»Talks ivy D. S. McCutcheon of 
Detroit, Mich., and Lester Patton, 
captain of the Crowell High foot
ball team, featured the program 
it the luncheon of the Rotary 
Club Wednesday.

Mr. McCutcheon. who is here in 
connection with the oil royalty 
pool that is being formed north of 
Crowell, spoke regarding the oil | the 
business. The Wildcat captain | 
talked on what football had meant 
to him from both a mental and 
physical standpoint.

Visitor- at the luncheon also in
cluded A. R. Fairbairn, G. T. 
Price and J. C. Paschall, all o f 
I tetroit.

buggies forming an ideal ’
for the wagon covering "t khaki 
olor.

A fine leather cushioi -on' I ■ ' 
Ragland'- old Na-h car i- 'a 

, arranged at the front "t Du 
wagon and beside it is a tool box 
with an upholstered top whii h 
suits in a seat extending riom 
sideboard to sideboard.

A bed and nuim-ious "thci 
for the “ portable h"ine find - t 
ficient space in the wagon. \ 
spare tire pump and tire r* pair 
items aie included in the vehicle - 

(equipment.
Further evidence *>t Ragland - 

skill is shown in the method he 
used in attaching th "iiguv 
the wagon. It results in minimum 
-train on the jennies and provid-- 
for accurate steering. The entire 
wagon represents durability. light 
weight and neatness in every de
tail of construction. The wag« 
bed is green while th« running 
gear s blai k

Ragland’s ability "- a ivorkniii 
did not stop with tie wagon for 
he also made the exi client set ot 
harness for Kate aril IVggy '*v 
vept for the collars, hames. chain- 
and bits.

Born in Mitsouri
Ragland was In in in Bates

County, Missouri, on Nov. 2.».
18H8, and came to Wise County, 
Texas, on Oct. ltd 1883. hollow
ing in the footsteps of his lather, 
Red took up carpentry work when 
just a mere lad and has followed 
it throughout nv -t of his life

In connction with his career a- 
a “ boomer,”  Ragland tir-t came t 

I Crowell in 11*<*8, when quit" a 
boom was on in this town. He 
stayed here about a year during 
which time he worked • n the home- 
built for R. B. Fdwards a d G. T 
Crowell, deceased. M)-. Crowell 
still lives in this home, while the 

I Fdwards home is now occupied bv 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W B yd.

In the years that followed he 
continued to follow the booms and 
saw “ lots of nountry," a- he ex
pressed it, his work '.airing' him 

* j to Crlifornia, the Rio Grande Val- 
i ley and various other point-, 
j In 1924 he returned '■ Foard 
County and went to work on the 
Thalia school. 1'ntil his depar
ture yesterday, he had continuous
ly lived in Crowell since that time.

Ragland’s Irish wit and general 
kind nature gained him hundreds 
o f friends here and the best wish
es of all go with him to hi n* w lo
cal ion.

J. P. Fowler of Crowell accom
panied Ragland a a pa-senget on 

first day of his trip.

- , 1 particularly ' applicable
' Sund.iv School teachers and 
church w-rkers. will be con- 

ail seven night.-, beginning 
\1 ()ct 8. l>v Ku\ l uul J.
M enii. Pe-tor of the local Chris
tian Church .

v  , officials " f  the < hrisuan 
I, , xt,ml an invitation to all 

, i tHi community to take 
There will be no 

charge, except the ..»e text-
b»»oh

Tin text " he used ■> "New 
Training for Service b> U. • • 

It r»*piA*'ivnt.*' ii ii \ isitl t n 
t* Aloningor's “ Train- j

¡„g f..r .service." and those who 
iiav. u-ed I * I III I - e th. text book 

thi i comprehensive and
finest tin t have seen.

11 ,■ oidcn ed and touches 
v ■ phase of training 
n impres.-ive manner, i

8 The 75th hirthiiijv , .
| son o f Paducah wa- 
bra ted at hi- home 
with u few o f his ( ' r,»w• 
present.

Mm. K. L. Kibble ,,f 
n sister of Mr Gib-„n 
been in the Paducah 
the past 52 years.

11

Cro

■I

Although he ha- („-en 
since birth, Raymond y. 
Vintage, Pa., cun plat 
guitar, trombone ar„| f,.

It
upon no st

! ■■xiinatcly :•■> per cent of 
, ],] pula! no I- located 

of the equator.

All In lrrtited In

TAPPING!
S«»e EVELYN SLOAN

DESSA HOUSOUF.R I

Classes to begin aK ,t t) 
Please notify us at ■ e 
are interested.

Every Da
SPECIAL
You will find these every-day bargj 

at our store 365 days each year:

3-C ell Flash-Light, sp e c ia l...........

5-Cell Flash-Light, special 98l

Flash-Light Batteries, each J
1 7 oz. Goblets. 2 f o r .................. iS]

Refrigerator Dishes with Cover H ]

Mouth Antiseptic, 16 oz..........

f • n
! rvj

Nail Polish, the good kind . . . . 10J

Olive Hair Oil, 3 oz..................... 10J

Lovely Hand Lotion, a t ........... 10J

Water Softener Bath Salts

New Scarfs, fall colors

W IL D C A T S  BEAT THOSE LIONS

HARWELL’S VARIETY

About Women

Mrs. Viola Miliek- n, *7, of Fal
len. Nev., is active cultivating a 
go fien tra 't 30 yards wide and 100 
•cards long.

Mrs. Alice L. Marston of .he 
Bo.-ton - MariTie - Central Vermont 
Airways at Concord, N. I!., is be
lieved to he the only woman air 

j line dispatcher in the country. ,
Twenty-one children won the; 

government prize for the most I 
children in Hungary for Mrs. An- i 

1 ta! Krammer, 18, a peasant Iiv- j 
; ing near Budapest.

The only woman in the Ameri
can Legion band of Milwaukee is 

| Mis- Evelyn Pennack, s<,l„ »axo- 
1 phonist.

Mr-. Dorothy Alexander " f  Salt 
Lake City is the author o f ;ne 
beautiful Memorial Day 
“ Sleep Soldier Boy."

is no longer the
: ^ f  the Wealthy

song.

Edith Foster o f Denver 
a burglar in her home. ! 
hint bodily, and turned

over to the police.

THANKS-

( f e i «  C»S (

i
1

m

in ,'NTIV!Ti>N V »’a.
juTi -tt - N'ortli« '»* : «n»«;'. », it
ity ha< been leeteil 1̂1 va >f

Annual Mountain Staf*• Ko rent *
ival which a fp:itur»'<i a« Klkui., -  ! :
V*-. the riMt ft Vto hrr

Since leasing my fillinK sta-; 

tion to Leo Owens o f Mar-! 

tfaret. I take this method of: 

expressing my sincerest ■ 

thanks for the patronage' 

given me during the nine; 

years that I have been in the j 

filling station business in 

Crowell and trust that my 

successor may also have a 

share ot your business.

»Sincerely,

S. H. R0SS
$

THI ONLY V-S 
UNDER $2 ,500

IT iv not iust chance that the Ford 
 ̂ i* the only V-S selling today 

tor less than $2,500. It is due entirely 
to the skill of Ford engineers.

For the V-type engine costs more 
to build. It is the type of engine that 
powers the most expensive c an -  
holds every world speed record. 
And only Ford has been able to pul 
It in a low price car.

The advantages of a V-8 are appar- 
enl the moment you drive it. |n-

AND UP, F.O.B. DETROIT
h.aty 1er mi throufk {'nivrnal 
< rt4U Ctmpany — the Aulktr- 
1**4 ftr4 Huante Plum.

ig>rd radio n o t,m t with wamwc s  pinnstipanm n ), every sundry iv in in o ^ o lu ip^J
FORD V

At XL

I f r  first !■"

t tMSori 
the I'a 

, High- > 
tell Hig» 
in ing i rui 
Jiora'l ■ 
t show g i 

, defeat 
jthi tri< 
i  the Pat tl 
i defeat th 
j  two yea 
died th*- a 
®i met all' 
i gurr ■ 

(Coach tii".e 
j the \(
1 opening 1 

kf rm
|;J -' -i
■ined t t

JS5»r h- -
jt'ivi • f Tf.
I
1
I played n 
' t ha.< enjo; 

the field 
ipring. 1 

«teams pla; 
• eliminate
:
i disc tr.tor 
l»s in tha- 

I Admi.-s.on 
I tenia a r -.

Oh'

N.

creased flexibility in traff'1 I” 1, 1 
ptek-up-an ability «>» **' pU
without driving strain. I

The new Ford V-8 is « *  ”n̂ r„e 
in first cost. It costs le*' IO opT m, I 
than any other Ford car f,fr 
(iasoline and oil costs are ,L
Valvegrindingiavirtually*l'tn' to(jl

Drive this new Ford V-» |
you’ll waul ill .„
U THORIZKD FORD Dh'kh 

OF THE HOCTH" bb”


